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FOl' Rent ---
Lei rna
FOR RElN r-Spllclous five IN OUR 40th year of seiling
1 oom npnrtmcnt DIAL .. 2982 and developing Statesboro Bul
HINTON BOOTH 10 28 lfo loch county and surrounding PETITION FOR CHARTER
territory If Interested In buy
FOR RElNT-Unfumlshed 4'1. Il1g or seiling real estalc- GF.ORGIA
BI IIoch County
II
I room npar lment elecLrlc whether farms or urban proper 10 1110 SUPf'IIOI Court
of BEl (
'water heater gas heat prtvnte ty-call Chns E Cone Realty 1coll'.llllYI1ClllI011 of ruomns Fentrance fl eo garage Adults I St
only 231 SOUTH MAIN ST
Co Inc 23 N Ma n Ronr,ow MI'S wnmn Rnnf'row
DIAL 42788 9 SO tfc
Phone 42217 and Wllihun T No\ 1110 hOI eln
nrte: culled uppllcnnts brlng'1------------ Ulls appllcuuon fat UIO glunling
of 1\ CIHU tel fOJ It pr-ivate COl
porntlon and snow to UIC COUlt
lhe ronow Ing rncts
] They desh e fOI themselv es
Lheh assootates and sue CSSOI S
to bo tncor pOI ated under the
n line of RENFROW C01"lON
COMPANY INC 111e I" nclpal
office and place of business of
said COl pOI auon shull be 10-
rated In Bulloch county 0001
gla with UlC pllvllege of
establishing branch offices and
placc� of business In mJCh oOlel
places fiS may be dcte!'mlncd
2 AI>pllcaJ1L'i 81 e I esl
dents of and Ulch I>ost office
addl ess Is StalesoolO Bulloch
county OeOl gin.
3 The pu I pose and object of
said COl 1>01 alion Is l>oounlfl.I'Y
and pi orlt lolls shal eholdel'S
Tho genelal nalUl e of Ule busi
ness to be tl'tll18lLCled is w\d
the COl pol ute powel's desll ed
ANTIQUElS-Now [u,lvais ot
NOTICE
lofinished fUI11ltui e glass Beginning on November 1 the
china, blBSS lind copper All at following price changes
will be
I easonable prices Come in and come effective 9 pounds
Wet
broWllo around MRS RUSH Wash 40 cents 9
Pounds Fluff
ING S ANTIQUEl SHOP SOUU, Dried and Folded
20c Curb
Zettolowel Avo Servlco at RUTH
S LAUJIlDRY,
____________ 25 South Zettorower Ave
Challel Application No
���� S���oll�Ult Monday January 2 Demand deposits of
Tho foregoing Retition of
--- corporations .
Thomaa F Renflow MIS Stores to il.elnain Time deposits at individuals partnershipsWilma Renfrow and William J corporations 42780132
��v��n�� ':r I�=�� 'gg� Open On The
Depoells at United Slates Government (Including
18 8<1 09TON COMPANY INC read postal savings) u
and consldel ed It appealll1g Deposits of Slales and political 8ubdlvlslons 194 507 63
lhat said peUtion Is WIU,1n the Following Wed, Deposits at banks ,5080869pUl view IUld lOtenUon of Ule Othel deposits (certified and officers eheeks etc) 87094 51
��: al�P:;'��Jela�e:,��e �� Afternoons TOTAL DElPOSITS $8994 086 79
fully complied wlU, Including Bill. payable redlscounts and other liabilities bor
the pi esenlaUon of a certifi rowed money .
:;!t�:��:�':�:�::,�� �� slt;J; Wednesday, July 6 Mortgages or other lelns on bank premises and
���.':J Code of Geol'gl" An Wednesday, September 7 ACC:;u::,�:� :�u-:�y or for account of this bank
It Is hOI eby 01 del ed adjudged and outstanding ..
��.��;;;,'�1t1�na���I:.�r,::'?,:;:� Wednesday, November 23 Other lIabUlUes ..
said appllcanls and theh as- W
-----
soclates SUCCCSSOIS 8Jld assigns ednesday, November 30 TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including suoordl
al e hel eby lI1COl'pOlated and nate obligations below) ..
WANTElD-100 moro custom.. s ::��: �'�[YI��il'k��";k� Wednesday, December 7
for OUI new WASH A TElRIA COTTON C01l1PANY INC
laundlY YOUI clothes washed fOI and dUllng the pellod �f Wednesday December 14
111 Lux-fluff dried and folded thh ly five (35) yew'S with the
80 PCI cent of It I eadv to wear pl1vilege of I enewal at the W d d DOnly 7 cents \ pound 1I10DElL exphatlon of that time ac- e nes ay, ecember 21
WASH A TElRlA on the Court COl ding to the laws of GeOl gla,
house Squale 1028 tIc and that said cOlpolatlon Is Wednesday December 28
hereby glanted and vested WIth 1 _
��n��..;lf�'!"I:"�lIit��lIegeS The stores Will be closed
Glanted In open court this on all other Wednesday
A spacIous 7 looms plus 2 Ovens that ale loa hot at the
�th day of JanualY 1955 afternoons of 1955 By
b,ths and U" eo POI ch... A Slal t of lhe bal'Ulg pellod can
J L RENFROE Judge, actIOn of the Merchants'
J;I and 90x200 lot \VIOl BIG oak causo CI Bclted 01 too I ounded ���ltIOl CoUll Bulloch C I
and pecan tlees that give a layels rr )011 Wish 10 use cake GEOR
Y ounci on Tuesday, Jan
choice of sun 01 shade at any Icclpes lhat don t give exacl Flle�r� �\�:�� ����y tills 4,1955
lime of day Alliactive and In bakll1g lompolatUles Oil II be 5lh day of Janual'Y 1955 (Clip thiS schedule forexcellent condition Ideally 10 safe 111 baking a white layel HArTIE POWELL Clel k f f t f )caled on COLLEGE BOULEl cal,e at 365 deglees Faleahelt lhe Supellor COlIIl Bull�h U ure re erence
VARD and simply perfect fOI and a rich chocolate 01 devil 8 County
a large family Only $12500 I food cake at 400 degrees 1 27 41c -No 10
For Sale ---
FOR SALEl-New
loom home on cal nel lot neal
Sallie Zetlel'Owel School
S a I I I e Zettel'Owel School
Centt al heat atttc fan hOI d
wood flool s pine panel walls
lal go SCI cened In back pOI ch
catpOit wlUllalge stOiage 1'00111
FHA financed easy lCI1l1S F 01
appointment LO Bee DIAL
4 3148 I 6 31c RL
FOR SALE-One hlllf yelllllng
inspected cut to yom 01 del
W.l1pped and fl'ozen ReadY' tOl
YOUI fl eezel E L PREE
TORTUS Up
NOTICEl-Due lo Illness I will
not be able to pi cpw e OJ1Y In
come tax 1 etulllS fOI the I)ubllc
L B I OVIDI"l Itp
FOR SALE-Fal1nall tl actOl
two 10\\ (!"]950 in good can
dltlon Complete \\ lUI ttll pat ts
PI Ice $500 00 J L ZET
TEROWER
FOR RENT-6 room un�ul
Ilished house a\ lliluble now
Localed 11 NOI th Gal don Sl
Inqllile next dool 9 NOIUl
GOIdon Hp
!"OR SALE - Thlee-bedloom
house In good condition Well
localed PI;ce $4 500 1 ellllS
$750 00 cash JOSIAH ZE1
1EROWER
!"OR SALEl-Beauliful lols
well located n dlffCi ent sec
lions JOSIAH ZElTTEROWElR
FOR SALE-1he leal buy In
I eal estate on U S 301 PI ice
$13 000 fel1l1S $3 000 cash
JOSIAH ZETTElROIVER
HOUSES FOR SALE
A LAST MINUTEl listing
New [I\e looms and haUl and
polch on Easl Jones (paved) be
lween Bl"Oad and Mulbell'Y
Eligible for GI Loan 1m
mediate possession $6 300 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
SURPRISINGLY SPACIOUS
IS this two bedl"OOm home with
cel8Jl1lc tile bath fOI only
$5 500 00 Lal ge lot and bl aJld
new Sold berol e completion but
Ilvu.llable fOI Inspection fOI n
bllef pellOd AnoUlel undCl
construction 01 will duplicate
on YOll! lol fOI $5 000 00 See
mg IS behevlng Just call us
fOI Wl appointment
Chas F. Cone Realty Co Inc
2' N Main St - Phone 4 2217
A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT
Many 0\ ents at 0 planned fOI
1955 The closest scheduled
event Is the I etum match her e
wilh the Bavannah Golf Club
em ... anuar y 30 Those goIrel S
who traveled to Savannah last
I h Le dNovember 21 remember the at the club which Is used 10 re Do p us e iessevei e beating they suffer cd
cal <I HOLElS IN ONE DOUBLEl
and III e quite excited over lhe EAGLElS and CO U R SEt R istrorthcomlng battle with the RECORDS To date we have a egis erGecchees Not only did the men
I ecol ded the feats at two of OUI
get whipped bUl so did the belter golfers DI W D
��,�: b�'�2 ,�:�"an�":o ::%t�� ;����U��e �nhOs:;;�;�:.e /���t
w\d Davie FI ankHn who scored
lhe second hole--ln one latel in
the yeal The COUI se was
open about seven yeru s befOi e
the first hole in one Waa.SCOI ed
We know of no double eagles
and an official COlli se I CCOI d
18 not avaJlable
with
Loan
Cha.
23 N
Mu,y we tako this oppoi
lunllY 10 wish the golfel'S good
golrtng fOl U10 ensuing yew
Those who serve WIUl the golf
Ing committee of the local golf
club pledge thelr entnuslusuc
efrOl ts lOWDI d [L gl eat yCU!
Services ---
alo , , • GOLF Is the Game of a Life
(a) fa buy hold slole haul The next local cuJ>.bear!ng" time It Is the sme way In stay
tl nnspol t ship and sell law event will be the annual Handl Heallhy and Young Om advicecottons nnd theu by pl'Oducts;
to bu) sell lent 01 lease I cal cap Tournament
In which each put ely from expeMence and
eslate and pel'SOnal propel ty of golfer Is handicapped according affirmed by all who play Is to
evCl y kind and chw llelCl InC! to his ability This tournament acquaint YOUl...lf with the
denlal 01 necessal'Y fOl the will pI abably get slarted around wide open links where golf haa
ftll Olet RllCe of same March Hi and should be com- been played for ovel three
(b) To have all of the powers pleted In May Last year hundled yeals We here In
���m��j:(",t:� °J.:n�n�'��"�f� Fleming Pruitt won top honors Statesoolo have the oppor
and 22 1870 of the Code of with Dude
Renfrow bringing up lunlty 10 play golf an oppor
GeOl gia nnd all of Ule othel the 1001 fOI I'lmner up
honol s tunlty that most small towns do
I>owei s and pi ivillges enumel • • • not enjoy
ated In cha"t.. s 22 18 IUld 22 In the past we have been SUGGESTElD RElADING The
J9 of said code and all of the fortunate In scheduling one-day Bobby Jones StOly-available
POWeI s aJld'"pl iVlleges enUmClft events with othel clubs We at the local library
I Seaman William, i,�.;�,e.:,elu,elL��'��':en� .E:";� hope that besides U,e Savannah THE OLE DUFFER
Attorney At Law Ule same w.. e quoted herein Golf Club match a match wiUI
4 TI,. time fOl which said the Vidalia golfers can soon be
FOR SALEl - Immedlnle oc 28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117 cal pOllllion Is lo have ..xlstance I eall.ed Recalling PllJlt matches
ho���mallT\��wnb el���n�l Statesboro Georgia Is tim ty five (35) yew s WIUI othel clubs it seems that
CURRY INSURANCE AGElN
5 The "mounl of the capital we have consistently whipped
CY Dial 4 2825 9 30 tIc
With which the cOl')lOmlion will them here and lhey have can
begin bUSiness shall be Twenty slslently whipped us there And,
FOR SALE - Pllced Ilghl ATTRACTIVE POSITION !11������d c\!�?��O��eID�".:i',; of cOUlse Savannah waa noFOI qutcl( soJ(' HOllse UJld FOI 1I1telllgcnt womnn with n 01 a. combination of the two dlffet ent On ono occasion we
���o�O"�ol���II�t F� ��:��r.'�:�� ��� �� co�p!�� ����a1best���d� ���� ��w!::e�;�:�h";I;! th�!
e.xpellcncc In teaching club 01 Two Hundt cd (200) 8h8.1 es of
ANTIQUE CLOSE OUT chUlch Wall, Age
2560 Must
cOlllmon slock of the face 01 11!l::!;S�!!1�:!!!!IlII�Rbe leady to accept pOfntiOI\ tm pal vuhlo of One Hundl'ed 1'-- /., �One of AlifLlllnS blggCl flJl mediately If selected Excellent ($10000) DoUals per sh8.1etlquc saJes-tlo.dlllonally find maoma \VIOl a deflnite plan fOI '1ha holdels of Ute commoneally AmellClln choice items- fLd\anccmcnt FOI local Intci staclt shojI contlol the cOI'}lOla�begins JanllBIY ]0 EH)I)rthlng view wllte Position Box 329 lion the holdels and each shal'emust be sold at cost 01 below Ca.l e of fhe Bulloch HCI'Old of common stock shall be en-
�:�? �n���r�� J M Slilcl, Slalesool'O Ga 1 6 2tc tlUed lo one vote pel shw..
HOME ACCESSORIES TAX RETURNS PREPARED of�l:�:I���gd��eC�p��IV;i:'�
LTD Let me save YOH time of said COl poration to One
560 S St t N W tlOuble and WOII y FOI appolnl Thousand (1000) shares ofpring ree mellt '1 e Ie p h 0 n e 4 2382 common slock of the pal valueATLANTA ElRNEST E BRANNElN 125 of One Hundled ($10000) Dol
NOI th Main Stl eet lal s per shOJ e
WhO! etOI e applicants pmy to
be incOl pOl ated \mdel the name
and style afOl esald with all Ule
lights and pllvlleges hel eln set
out and such additional powel s
and pllvilegcs os ma.y be neces­
sary pi opel 01 incident to the
conduct of the business fOI
which applicants al e asking III
COl pOi aUon and fUt may be
allowed like corpol allons undel
the laws of Georgia. as Uley now
01 may hel eartel exist
W:M J NEVILLE AllOlney
fOl Applicants
Flied III Office Ulls GU, day Thursday, November 24
of Jnnuw y 1955
HATTIE POWELL, Clell,
of SUpellOl Com t, Bulloch
County
Of great Int.rest to the
local golfers Is the sched
uled tournamont on April
17 It will be our 3rd an
nual Southeastern Open
The last two have been
quite successful
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servloe-­
CURRY INSURANCE
')o.GENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phon� PO 4 2825-
SOUTHEASTERN OPEN
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN
SURANCEl AGElNCY
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C F FARR JR
Room 6 Sea Island Bank Bldg
DIAL PO 42731 or PO 42761
FHA LOANS
Store Closing
Schedule (or 1955
Independence
Day
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
3 P M
Why pay someone else for
market servlcnT Sell your live
stock at your own stookyard
Owned and operated by Ind for
farmers
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do BUlin." With
You ....lf
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - St4te,boro
Monday July 4
l.abol· Day
Monday September 6
Thanksgiving
. , ,
Chit'stmas
Monday December 26
In Re
Petition to IncOl pol ate
Renfrow Cotlon Co Inc New Yeal's
Wanted---
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Soli for
TOP MARKET PRICEB
Sell your IIve,tock at Bouth
Georgia s Leiding Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
HELP WANTED-FElMALE-
RecepUonlst With bookkeep­
II1g and lyplng expellence
Apply by letlel giving educa
tlon and expel1ence and
I efel ences Add! ess lettel to
Receptionist cal e of PO Box
329 Statesool'O Ga I 6 tIc
CORRECT BAKING
TEMPERATURES
Beginning In 1954 expendl 1111.. _
tures for treating or moving
earth may be deducted (In
stead of capltnllzed) up to 25
PCI cent of fal111C1 1:1 gloss In
come from ffll1nlng If 11101 e 11II_.lIIItaI_ailll'll:lll=:z:.a
than 25 pel cent I. spent then
the excess may be cal lied fOI
war d to the succeeding yeal 01
years to the extent of 25 pel
cent of gt 08.CJ income rrom
•••••••• talmlng In that year Suchcosts which will be allowed al e
Building e8.1 then dams leveling
gl adlng tel racing contour fUi
rowing building converston
channels and drntnage dllches
conatructlng and protecting
wntercour ses outlets und ponds
I amoving brush and planting
wlndbt eaks An election must
be made by the fal mel In the
fh.t yeal attel 1953 whether to
expense or capitalize slich ex
pendltm es and once the elec
Uon Is made he may not swllch
without the consent of the
Jefferson
vnnnah
FIGHT POLIO!
--
19thHole
LADIES DAY
Something new was
added recently out at the
Forest Heights Country
Club lor one Tue.day each
monlh The ladle. havo
scheduled for themselves
bridge and GOLF and II't
reports have It as a quite
popular event
Lewl. Dolphus Lec 49 died
suddenly eally Sunday morning
JanuuI'Y 2 at Ule home at his
sister Mrs R S Holland neal
Reglslel Ga
MI Lee was Ix>rn nnd I aised
In Bullooh county but fOI the
past 29 yew s he had been
living In Covinglon Ky
, . ,
He had come lo Slatesooro to
attend the funeral of his sister
Mrs Peal I Lee Fant but sut
fel ed II. falal heart allack early
Sunday morning before the
funeral
He Is SUI vlved by his wife
Mrs Una Allen Lee of Covlng
Lon one sister Mrs R S Hal
land of Register and several
nleces and nephews.
The body waa sent lo Radel
Funeral Home Covington Ky
Monday for funeral services and
burial
The Barncs Funel'8.l Home
was In charge of OJTangements
Food prices al e expected lo
be slightly lower In 1955 due
to lal ger supplies at meat eggs
fats oils fresh trulls vege
lables dairy pi oducls and
poultry
CARD OF THANKS
WIsh to say Thanks In
all those who I em ernbel cd that
I am slill In the hospital and
wet e 50 gl acious and kind to
me dUllng the Chlistmaa hall
days I wish lo express my
appl ecuttlon fOI the cards and
flowers sent to me durmg that
lune
MRS GEORGIA BUNCE
REPORT OF CONDITION
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of BustOess on December 31, 1954
ASSETS
Cash balances with other banks Including reserve
balances and cash Items In process of collection $142844779
Unlled Slates Government obligations direct and
guaranteed ..
Obligations of Slates and political subdivisions
Other oonds noles and debentures .
Cooperale stocks (including slock of Federal Re
sel ve Bank) ..
Loans and Discounts ..
916900 00
8 000 00
None
195045252
Bank premises owned $8 000 00 furalture and
fixtures $17 000 00 .
(Bank premls08 owned are subject lo lelns not
assumed by bank) ..
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments and other ......ts IndlrecUy representing
bank premises or other real eslate .
Customers liability to lhis bank on acceptances
outslandlng
2500000
TOTAL ASSElTS , .. $432880031
LIABILITIES
None
132500
$399541079
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
capital'
Surplus .
Undivided profits ..
Reserves (and I etirement account for preterred
capital)
125 000 00
125 000 00
GO 000 00
2838952
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. 3288&952
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS $4 32880031
'TIlls bank 8 capital consists of
First pi elen ed stock with total par value at $ NONE total
reth able value $ NONE Second preterred slock with total
par value of $ NONE lotal retlmble value $ NONEl Capital
notes and debentures of $ NONE Common slock with total
par value of $125 000 00
Ii. PrIse
WlMlnl�N.wapapsr1954 •Beller N.w.l'aperContOllllTHE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize WlnninC
Newspaper
1963
neuer Newsl'apar
Conteslll
You•.. and your
Income Ta Dedicated 10 The Progress Of Stutes1)om And Bu.lloch Cou.nty
J--.:u.�" xv - ESTABLISHED MARCHVOl "
� by doing
NUMBER I)26, 1037 GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 13 1955
.�-------------------------------
WilliaInsPreston works
(or 90 per cent
p:��:���:��,. H H Ga. Board of Regents
13 to be Inti educed In lho new
84th Congl esa which com cned GOVCI1101 Mal \ In Gllffln
an
last \\ celt \VIlS IcglslnUon to uounced Thut sda) of lust
week
establish n. 90 pel cent pmitj before his Inaugurutton 011 �c�
price on cotton tobacco pea day of this week
tho l ppo n
nuts wheat and COl n by Repi e mcnt. of F EvCl elt
wuunms of
sentnthc Prince H Preston of stntesboro to tne State
Board
GOOI gin of Regents of U10
Univer stty
The FII st "DlsU Ict Congr ess gystem of GeOl gin M
I Wil
man liso appeal ed befOi e Ule Iiams succeeds fumos
Petel son
U S Tnllff Commission to 0» of Sopel ton
pose n 1110\ e by cund) Il1I1IlU MI
Williams IL nHtlve of
(BCtUlCIS Itnd confecllollms Lo StntesbOlo hus bcon (lcthe
In
pel111ll the IInpollatloll of the educational field
fOI many
200000 tOilS of fOI CIgtl pcanuls yeal s He SCI \ cd
on Ule BORI d
The Republican conll'OlIcd of education of
tho Slatesboto
831 d Congl ess placed " sliding public schools flom
J.ulual Y;' when the car he was drlvmg crashed mto the read of
s•• lo on pal'll) pllees lending 1941 until Septembel 21
1001 another cat one half mIle north of Statesboro on U S
to fOlCc falm pllces do\\nwald when
he was nnOled chahman
301
The PI eston bill which hRS lhe ot the Bulloch Counl) Board
blesSing of the new Demo at Eldllcalion following
the According lo orticel s M G
cratlc I odel'8hlp would I eslOl e mel gOl of the city
ltlld county MOlllln and Dick Fountain a
�
school systems line of tl atrlc had stopped fOltull 00 1)81 cent pality on 8.
While tn the GeOf gla senate n. school bUH to unlond on the
pct�1:��n;1:C!�8�o cful thalthlB he selved as chn.hman of the heRvily tlofflced highway 'thep
senate education committee 001111an COl I nn into thc
I cUI
legislation guaranteeing fru mers
It \\ as Boon atter he became of It 1955 model CRI driven by
a fall pi ice will be enacted at f th 1 bOll! d Lll,WI ence J Cal lin of AuguRtathis session of Congl ess ��:�'�\�I�O;h co\�n�;��U�Ched It The CHI lin CIlI WRR badlyPreston stated
lal ge school building pI ogl run damaged bllt Carlin
had only
Congl e8sman PI eston III an
He Is lL mcmool of Ule bo81 d minol Inj\ll ies In n. II uck
appeal once before the TSllff
of deacons of thlil Slatesbol'O ahead of U1C Cal lin cal a tl"UckCommiSSIOn assel1.ed thnt the
Pllmltlve Baptisl Chm ch lLnd dl iVe! escRI>OO InjUlles nJlhoughmove to outhor Ize the 1m pol tar
ser-ves os tl ensUl 01 of the his truck W88 damaged DoI'''lUltlon of 200 000 lons of fOlClgn
chUl ch was blollghl lo the Eullochpeanuls was a consphncy to He Is a membCl of the Stutes County Hospltul but WlUJ prodnvo do\\" the plica the fllmel
bOlO RotalY Club nnd sClved nounced dead upon
lllllvnl
receives fOI thiS basic (11.. 1 m
as Its pi eSldent in 1940 41
DOllllan was fOllnel pi csi
Youth Day CO;��\��t Distllct leplesenta , :��::�;\:..: :���:'����n��� �s�netlve conlends lhat the 1954 RItes held ror velopmenl of lhe highway onshot t OIOP Will I educe exlstmg 1 which the fn.tn.1 WI cck OC01l1 ed
f J 2 7
81111>llIses by plov1ding a. leady
M W d
DOlman CHlllu to Stalcsbolo
or an.
malket fOl pe8Jluls aheady on Mrs 00 rum flam COIdele II.'l It young man�BJld The 1954 ClOp plus the •• a.nd established n. wholmuLic
cally ovel will plovide ample MIS Manassas Woodt1J1ll 59 pl'Odllce business hele He
Cl b 11 peanuts
fOt all nOi mal us� un died at hel home lanual y 5 in headed wholesale gl OCCI Y conThe Statesboro HI Y and Til Hl Y u S WI con- IjII lhe 1955 ClOp IS 1lIlivested Jenkll1s counly aftOl a shOlt celllS at Stalcsoolo Sylvanl"
duct the annual ClVIC youth Day ploJect for the thIrd WIUlOut 1I1e need fOl additional Illness Jesup ElBsiJnllll Millen II"d
eal ThIS Will be climaxed by the electIOn of youth ImpOll. Pleston told the
Tal Iff MIS Woodll1m I. sUlvlved by Douglas DOII"nn has served "sy
J 25 d Commission hOI
husband 1I1anassaa \\ ood pi esldent of U,e Slate Whole
Mayor and youth City Councilmen on anuary an The Tallff CommlSSlOn took 111m of Rocky FOld two slstel. sale Glocel'S AssoclaUon and
CIVIC youth Day on January 27 e algtlments of Conglessman MIS J D Adams of SlatesOOIO \vR.' head of lhe national os
B ANN McDOUGALD meet In quall(Ylllg Ia January an4 oUtel spokesmen and MIS G A Mock at
Slates socilltion
y 18 Candldale. will qUalifY. f Ahe_�� ,,'Owe,s under bola three blO_t:hers Allen A tOl'mel mayOl of Slalea
Qualifications to! runmng for office by filing .,,- slllh!ll\ i1Rt�ftIP a ruthre de- Newton of Twill City FI ani, 0010 he waa fOl mel pi "sldent The GeO! gla Teachels College
Statesboro YouUt Mayor con Intention to run with actt", clllon. Preston aasertcd that he Newton StatesbOlo and Halvey of Ule Stntesholo RotalY Club PlofcsSOIS Will be out lo 1m
slsts of being a membel of the city clelk Judy Wllllama will continue unabated his fight NewLOn of Rocky FOld and a dllcctOl of lhe Sea Island
senlOl class and havUlg been Political campaign. will be a&aJnat the Import of additional sevOl al nieces and nephews Bani, dh oclOl of the Sylvania
enl olled in Statesbol"O High held dUl 109 Janual'Y 14 thlough peanuts pru1iculally in
view of Funel al sel vices wei e held Centl al Raih'oruJ memool of the
School fOi one year Council 24 the present pUght of peanut last ThUl-sday afternoon Ilt executive COllllllitlec of Ule Bul
men may be elthel ot juniol gl owel s whose 1954_ Income was 2 30 0 clock at the Nevil CI eek loch County Development COl
W H Shol ty Long 01 sel1lOl slandlng and must The election will be held 111 slashed so severely by the Pllmltlve Baptist Chlll eh call pol atlon and hlld headed
managel of the new Sherwin have been eniolled in States the lobby of the gym on Ule drought duoled by Etdel Roy Stms 8..'1 numerous civic and challtable
W,lliams Pall1t and ColOl Serv bola High School fOI one yeal morning of Janu.,y 25 A slsted by Elldel Gllbelt Cllbbs dllves In thl. seclion of the
Ice located at H South MalO PI esenlatlon at the project mayOl s I eceptlon will be held T Oscar Wynn BUllal was In the Hendllx slate A stewal d In the MethoStl eet has announced the to the students was made in in the gym that mght honollng • Cometel y dist Chili ch he has been active
stOi e s gl and opening lasting assembly on Janual'Y 10 The the mayOl and hiS new council d. J 6
In chlll ch nffail s nUlls 8.1 en
for thlee days flam today IInpOltance of good citizenship men IeS anuary MUSIC CLUB TO MEET SurvlvOls Incillde his wifethlOugh Saturday Janu8ly 13 WId the effect It will have In SlatesOOI'O city mayOl and TUESDAY NIGHT, JAN 18 one daught.. MIS Paul SUliVe
15 the futUle was sllessed by City counCil will be the gliests of
T Oscar Wynn 74 of POI tal The Slalesool'O Music Club of 1I1111en a glandson Alf
He slated there will be flee Councilman A B McDougald the new youth mayor
died Thursday afternoon Janu will mect Teusday evel1lng Suave of Millen and a grand
gifts fOl evelyone With thlee and City Engineer James W ary' 6 In the Bulloch County JanuRIY 18 at 8 oclock In the daughtc! Paula Suave
special gifts to be given away Bland MI Kemp Mabl y secre On Jonual'Y
27 CIVIC YOUU, Ho�pltal aftel an extended III home at 1111 and MI s PC! cy FunCl III .el'Vlces will be held
'Ml Long waa named tal'Yofthesoutheastelndlstrlct Day elected
officials and ness AVelllt Miss 1I111.1Ie Wood will lomollow (Flldny) at 111l m
managel of the new busmess outlined the events of coming appomtees will goveln
the city MI Wynn was a prominent ha\e chalgo of the plogmm at the Statesbol'O Melllodist
seVet at weeks ago Before the months Qualifications of oo.ndi of Statesbolo
under Ule dh ec talmel and fel tlllzel agent of All membe) s 0.10 III ged to ChUl eh BUI ial will bo in Ule
place opened last week he spent d t asglvenontheploglam tlon of :MayOl
Bill Bowen and the Portal community where he altend East Side CemelOlv
I Will
a es w
Kemp Mabry th h t hi lifesome tune in Shelw n lams On Jamlal y 11 and 12 had lived roug
OU s
factOlles In special tl alnlng III be Y d l' I HI He was a member at the Uppel EdHe came to SlalesbOlo flam leglstmtlon of votels � SlatesbolO HI an I Mill Cleek Primitive Baptist. --------- • ucators meet
Lan held in
the lunch loom ullng Y 5ponsolS at e Mrs Evelyn Chul'Ch and a fOlmel membetMacon aftel attending lei lunch hour Students flam the Wendzel and MI John G,'OOvel T p at re APEGHigh School there He has 10th 11th and 12UI glades ale Commlttecs wOlklng on the of the Bulloch County Boald em er u to studyWOI ked with Watet s Flu mtUl e f I of Road CommissionersU eligible to vote plans fOI the day we as 0 SurvlvOl s al e his wlte 'Ml s d . f��mp;I.san�ewa�,al:��� 0;1�� The deadline candidates must lows Bessie cannon Wynn fOUl an raln or
fOl mel Miss Mamie Shumwi Acting city cl .. k Judy \\" daughtel's MI s FI ed Mlllel l hdaughter of MI and MIS W L Jam.. of Bl'ooklet, has been IIams challman M8JY Jo POl'tal Mrs G C Hughes JI Bul oc county
H Shuman of stilson They nruned CI edit manager
for the
Hodges and DenniS DeLoach Homel YUle Mis Daniel Hughes
now have three chlldlen Po. business
MI JOiner finished Polls comnuttee JCrul Banks Homel ville and Mrs Melvin S
tllcla, Donald and Angela He Brooklet High
School and
chall man Helen Thackston Robinson Tal 001 0 N Cone
sel ved in the 0.1 med fOI ces fOI served
neat ly siX' yeru s in the and CIn.it SacIt son Edgal Wynn POI tal fOUl
fOUl yeals with nenlly a yeal alllled
fOices with eleven sIsters Mrs Frank I Dicskel
in the European and Medltel months
m Japan He and MIS DecOiations SBJldia Maltln son and Mrs Julian Woods
I anean areas He was dis Joinel
have one ohUd Dale chairman AI McDougald Portal Mrs D H Hendrix
chalged In 1946
The pubhc Is Invited LO at Robel!S Adams Jane Rlchald Nevils and Mrs Charlie
MI Long stated that J B tend
the opening of the ne,y son and JII"mle FI anklln Chambels C a I nell a one
Toinel Bon of MI and Mrs Ben place Refl eshments Chet I y New blothel Clarence J WynnS I VIVO'S 0.1 e 3 slstels Mrs I ::.:::::.::..:_:.::_:.:._ :--:= --: ton Lucy Melton chnJl man Portal and ten gt andchlldrenEdna I til gun of POJtaJ Mrs [.
d Old L '
Pete Johnson and Chris aLnler Funeral services were held a.tFal nle Lold of Bll1nswlck and -A· ace thM ' rs.o,nlc an Publicity Vlclolla Wilson 11 a m Saturday at e upperIS Cnlv n Alford of Central ') chauman James A Braanen Mill Creek Pllmltlve BaptistJ met on two bl othel s Joe B
Robel ts Adams Dennis De ChUl ch Burial
was in the
liodges of AU�lsla and Ellllt
28
h tH I
0'
J?7 Loach
and Ann McDougald cllure cem. el'YO[ge, o[ Statesoolo and TC nary"clal nieces and nephews at an � - House committee Chllslln. WOMAN S CLUB1 UI CI 0.1 SCI vices were held at Chandler chairman Patl iela Thc regular meeting of the
lhe LoIVel Lolts CI eek Priml be Teddy Roesevelt Is Bob Brannen Faye Hagan and Statesooro
Woman 8 Club will
lllc Baptlsl Chulch conducted Alsenlc and
Old Lace the
Pllestly Collegeoore sopho Robelt Donaldson be
held Thw'Sday afternoon
hy EldCl i!all IS Cllbbs BUllai hilarious Joseph
Kessell Ing
mOl e Ten othel s most of them
Janual y 20 at 3 30 at the
I lIS comedy made famous by stage II Recreation CenlelI the cilln ch cemetery and movie pl'Odllctions will be seen befm e
in pi evious co ege
CI'ff B dl
.
s f t I canPlodllctlons here pi omlse one 1 ra ey 1 The program ea UI ng
pi esented at GeOl gia Tea.chCl
s
of the best shows of the yeal
sel vation will be in chal ge of
College audltollum ThUlsday The full cast Includes Joel RCB director MIS Hel1l'Y McCormick
and
and Fllday Januru Y 27 28
as
C Slanley Blobston Hans
Mrs J E Bowen Expclls on
the major wintel quartet PIO K�::::I Fayel'ne Sturg15 Diana At a meeting of the stock conselvation of nahu-uJ re
ductlon by the college dl runatlcs B I Donald Halmovltz Tab holdel'S of the Bulloch Counly
SOUl ces will be helll d
club
a 'th JI my Johnson Cliff Bank on Tuesday mOl nlng of The hostesses will be MI s
Vidalia Osn�ell J�hnny pursel and this week A C Bradley of the CathOline K" I<land and MissTh S Dalwln Humphl ey H h Bradley Seed 8Jld Feed 01'11 FranklinI e latesbolo Regional fleshman lakes Ule lead role of Callton ump el'Y hi amed to theI1Jl .. ••••ra 1 bool<lnoblle schedule th nephew :MIss Dorothy Few spece n Company waa n I!nexl IVeek Is as follows MOl tlmel Brewstel e th t tor directs the production ooal d of dlrecLOI s of the bank 1UlQI0I1IUI1I
M d who attempts to
umnvel e Slue
Joh·"on and Callton The other directors are
Walter
I
I
on Il) Janual'Y 17-"orn t d b his aunts Jln;uny "�g II m mystel'Y CI ea e Y t H hrey ore In charge of the Aldred JI W G Cobb Geol ge
p m ��;::�etCOmmunlty 3 30 Abby and Martha B'�ws::"d se�mj,_IYCe McCOId Is In charge M Johnston Dr R J Ken
'1\ Playing these two pal e house of costumes Lewis Strickland nedy Fl ed l'
Laniel J L
In
"Sday Januw'Y 18-Moln slated to bllng down th
Lolene Is handlUlg the pl'Opertles and Mathews Thad
J Mall Is and
m� iOI tal School AalOn com with laughter al e D nald Halmovltz Is doing the Hall y W SmlUl'I� ly 3 36 P m POI tal Blown Elldorendo sophomOl e lIB a J an Walren
M 'dn."day Jam,." y 19- Abby and Shilley Roundtl ee IIghling BOb::e eBlock ., e Following the election of Ule
3 ��nng P,eetolla community Twin City sophomole as and Immo:nd Diana Bah and ooald of dhcctOlS MI Cobb IAIUAlU.11
T
P 111 .H.eglstel Mal tha SUppOl tlng U16 bcomthedY �1�f�'Pbe;;ell nl e handling ad pi esldent of U10 bonk made
his
1'W.._.r»2I•• g
Ing h�I�Sdn.y Tanualj' 20-MOIn cast as the demented 10 r annualleport 1n"'OCk community Teddy who believes himself 10 vel Using
Everett on
ailll seeing is
vised for '55
and MI'S Rol}Clt J
Wlnbm n of Stutesboi 0 annol ne
the bl! th of a duughter W., �
ElizabeU, Janutu y 4 I I
Bulloch County Hcspttat MI's
Wlnb,ll n Is the (01 mel AI rl e B Illoch county ngrtcut
Phillips of West ViI'glnll I 1" OS""" will
be 11 leal n
------------_tUIIIIUlIlg ImJ �t:elng activity
� 19f1'J f the counLy ugl icul
t I I P ugl
till cOlllmlttee has
lis vny
The lO mcmbcl s of
the com
n iuce met 1 iesduy
8 nd nsked
Ihlt Ule tl'Chnlcn I
worker sand
MIS FIOI once Woods Pall ft.'t .,111 Rill lomc
01 ganizations
80 widow of the late �t
I: Y 01 demonstl
allons in
ChBlles HelllY Panlah died 10\\ I g cotton COin nnd pca
Friday night in a SnvUJlIlnh g ts and lhllt IllcUlOd demon
hospital aflci an illness of three
stl il )ns 111
nutlilion land
weeks
scnp ng nnd homo
IIldllStlics be
For the past five yelll s sl e cond Ictcd dlling the ycal
in
had been living In SavRnnah e\C Y co I munlty
PI eviously she was a resident of
The amount In excess of S Stntesbol'O Sho is survived b)
per cent (waa 6 pel cent) of thlee dnughtels MIS Lolli,
adjusled gross Income Is now Blitch of Statesooro Miss Hen
deductable If the laxpayel 01 Ilella Pw Iish ot Savannall ft
his wife Is 65 yew'S 01 oldel the MIS Rulh Donaldson of Albany
limitation will nol apply DI ugs two slstel s Miss Mamie Wood,
and medicines 8J e Included In and Miss Joe Woods OOU, 01
medical expenses to the extent Savannall and one blothCl S
that they exceed 1 pel cent of 1 N Woods of Oliver
adjusted gross Lncome The new liUnelal sel-vices wei e held
top limits on the amount of Sunday at 4 p m at Ule chup,l
medlcal expense deductible OJ e of Barnes Funel al Home
$2 600 per exemption with a BUllal WllJl In the Easlslde
maximum ot $5 000 on a single Cemetel'Y
return and $10 000 on a joint ----------­
retUi n and fOI heads of house Homemaking spcclallsts �
olrls A taxpayel who must COl n Stal ch and tapIoca IU e lhe
travel fOI medical reasons can best thickening matel ials for
no longCl include the costs of ft'liit pies pl'Cpaled for fleezlng
ooard and lodging aa medical
expenses Of COUI se the costs
at transportation will be al
allowed as a deducUon
Alfred Dorman is
killed in car wreck
Alfl ed 001 man one of Statesboro's leading
cItizens and wtdely known GeorgIa businessman and
preSIdent of the U S Wholesale Glocers Association,
was kIlled mstantly yesterday afternoon (Wednesday)
commissionci
MEDICAL EXPENSES
'II e committee Mlced
e el � effOll be made to co
ope"l. \I lh lhe county forest IL---------------------------------:--:----:
!if. Plotectlon umt to help
�nlnntc ullcontlolled fltes to
bllid f e lanes and I epol t WIld
r res Keep community meetings
g-o ng all the ) eal with
at least
one belllg n:vallable to cvel'Y
men bet of the family once pel
month II the community
TI anspOl taUon costs tnke
aoout 11 cenls out or lI'
avel age American s dollul
set ;
ALFRED DORMAN
ThiS Is
JIMMIE PRUITT
W H LONG manager of the
new Sherwin Williams Paint
and Color Service Center on
South Main street
TC Profs to play
here SaL night
New paint center
here now open
fUthels n the gl'Oup wele C
M COllnll J H Wyatt Miss
Hem cUn H�ll MIS HallY
� teh M s Btll nel For dham
Mrs B G BUle MIs John
H1Ist MIS Nlmlod Dixon MIS
Dan \\ HagR.1l MI'S Ivy James
M s D D Andelson MIS Dew
II S llh MIS I V Simmons
Mr Leon C Mixon MI s C
�r Co\\alt MIS Julian Till
llM'n MIS M P Maltln Jr
tfs J m McCollnick MIS W
H SllIlh J I L Hel belt Deal
H,nl) S BI lch J L Dekle
Del nas H Ishmg Jr GOt don
Henl x J Ii Futch Bal ney
Ru,l ng Willis S Wlillalll13
H'IlIY Q lalUebaum A J Wood
Mrs DOIolhy Whitehead Miss
JO) ce McDonald J W
Rob.,ls Miles F Deal M R
11 gpCl Robel t A Wynn and
jl'Ol D�el
•
Interrupting all other advertiSing to bring you thiS
Special Bulletin •••
pi ove Uleh SC\ en won nnd three
lost I CCOI d in Satlll'dny night
when they wtn host the Belmont
Abbey CI usaders
•
One national I atlng system
I Rtes the visitors R8 six point
favol ites in the first meeting
between the two schools
None
JIMMIE PRUITT IS your Motor Tune Up
SpeCialist With speCial Motor Testing EqUIp
ment to serve you to all Motor Tune.Up
Located at 8 West Parrish St (On Old U S 80
at North College St ) Statesboro, Georgia 41
Chester Webb 6 7 centCl and
team captain fl'Om Elbcl1.on l!f
leading GTC In 1IC00lng with a
265 pel g(Llne average Ludo
wici 8 Bo Warren is next with
19 PQlnts per contest
A special high school game
has been 8.11 nnged as n. curtain
I alser forI Sn.turday s Belmont
Abbey gain.
ManOl High featUllng 6 4 W
S Booth with a 40 point pel
game avemge will play Coach
GeOl ge Cook s Nevil. Hlllh
engel'S
Cook haa a 6 4 standout also
in Frank Rushmg a ftne te
bounder avel agu,lg In the 20 s
Game time fOI the fll st galne Is
None
None
DI Fielding D Russell
chairman of the division of
languages at GeOi gin. Teachers
College has been appointed as­
sociate edllol of The Coun..elor
Il. publication of the Georgia
Council of Teachel s of Englash
None
h C t p t ta t the judgement
that these
At a meetmg of the Bulloc oun y ro es n streets and houses should 00
MlnIstellal ASSOCiatIOn held last Saturday Its members mal ked and numbel ed
adopted a lesolutlOn III whIch they petitIOn the mayor Second
that we hCleby petl
h h d lton the MayOl 8J1d Council
of
and councll of Statesboro to number t e ouses an the City of Slatesoolo that It
mark the streets of StatesbOl 0 Is OUI judgement that such IL
The I esolutlon Is signed by sll eels In the City of Slales sel'VIce would meet a gl'eal
need
the Rev J FI edelick Wilson bOro are
mill ked while OthCl'S fOl all the people
pi esldent and the Rev
RobCl t al e not mal ked and
DONE this Eighth day at
E H Peeples SCCI elal y WHElRElAS
this situation
The lesolutton in full is AS makes It dIfficult
to locate cer Janu8.IY 1955 In regulal mee
tain str eels 8Jld houses in the tng of Ule Bulloch County
City of Statesbolo Mmlslelial AssocII,t1on
BE IT RESOLVED Filst (Signed) REV J FRElDE
that we lhe membels of the RICK WU"SON Plesldent
Bulloch County PlOteslant (Slgl1Od) RElV ROBElRT
E
Mlnlstel'lal Association express H PEEPLElS, Secretary"
None D. B. Hodges dies
unexpectedly DR FIELDING RUSSELL
Co IIlty School Superlnten
dent H P Womacl, Visiting
teache! Maude White and DI
Leland Wilson pI esident of the
local unit of the Geol gla Edu
cation Association Will attend
n cabinet meeting hel e Mondny
afternoon Ja.nuRI y 17 at 4
a clock at the High School
High Low auditorIUm at the college
Monday Jan 3 75 40 The meeting Is sponsOI ed
Tuesday Jan 4 74 44 Jointly by the GeOl gla Congl eS8
Wednesday Jan 77 50 of Pal cnts and Teachers
the
Thursday Jan 6 70 50 eGOI gla School Baal ds
Assocla
Friday Jan 7 65 43 tlon and GEA At
this meeting
Saturday Jan 8 70 29 a I epol t on the
APEG study
Protessol Jack Walker head
Sunday Jan 9 71 42 Just completed showing what of the division ot English at
There was no rainfall for the people sa.y they want in
Geotgia Institute of Technology
the week theh schools fOl
an adequate
• • pi ogl
am of edUC_a_tI_on I_s_t_h_e_ed_l_tO_I _
CountyProtestantMinisterialAss'n
ask Statesboro for home nnlnbers
The thermometer read
Ings for the week of Mon
day January 3 through
Sunday January 9 were as
follows
IS ASSOCIATE EDITOR
OF THE COUNSELOR'
None
So If Your Car Runs Rough
SEE JIMMIE!
None If You Have Carburetor Trouble
SEE JIMMIE!
If You Have Generator Trouble
SEE JIMMIE!
If You Need Your Motor Tuned
FOR GOODNESS SAKE-
SEE JIMMIE!
Bookmobile sets
\leek's schedule
At
STATESBORO CARBURETOR
AND ELECTRIC
follows
WHElREAS Some of the
houses In lhe Cily of States
bolO ate numbe!ed while o(hels
Rle not numbeled and
WHEREAS some of the
8 WEST PARRISH STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ThiS IS JIMMIE PRUITT, Your Announcer re (
turn tOg you now to the other advertisements of
thiS Newspaper
Tile Blilioell tle.-ald
Hlnt led nt
Editor
9 Ens Vine Sl eel
Statesboro Georgln Bulloch Counly
When you hear the siren park, but quick!
To most people of Statesbor 0
the En e whistle and the fn e
engme sn en only means that
ther e s a fn e somewher e and the
fn e depar tment IS off to It
To a few-a vel y few-the
fue whistle and the fne engine
sn en means mor ethan ther e s
Just a fn e and that the fn e de
par tment IS off to It To these few
rt means that with the first shrill
whistle and the first high whine
of the su en they must I eltnquish
the right of way-make way for
the fn e tr ucks and so they pull
theIr cal s off to the near est CUI b
unmedlately
Near tr agedy stalks the stl eets
of Statesboro evel y tIme ther e s a
fIre A Ca! drIvel pulls away
from the CUI b to get mto the
traffIc wIth the fn e tI uck beallllg
down on hIm because he dId not
heed the su en and I emam at the
CUI b untIl the fn e engllles were
well away A cal dllver merllly
bowhng along the stl eet wIth the
fIre truck sn en SCI eamlllg beal
mg down on hIm because he dId
not heed the IVaI nmg and pull
ovei to the CUI b
Fne Chief Logan Hagan IV8Ins
his fn emen to watch cal efully fOl
these CItizens who I efuse to con
fOI m to I ecognized I ules of
safety and Ignore tile fn C warn
mgs
It S not fan to OUI fn em en to
I equn e that they be I equired to
diver t their attention from the
business of ar nvmg at a fn e It
IS entii ely possible that the hfe
of someone may hang on a delay
caused by some car driver who
neglected to clear the lIght of way
01 who pulled mto the lIght of
way of a fll e engme
Thel e s a cIty 01 dJllance whIch
I equll es that all tl afflc pull ovel
to the neal'Cst CUI bSlde and park
untIl the file depaltment IS well
awaY-It doesn t mattel If you
see It comlllg 01 not-seek the
neal est CUI b and stay put untIl
YOUI al e double cel taln thel e s
no dangel Then go about your
mellY way
Watch It
Polio IS a bigger .job now!
On Janual y 3 the annual
Mal ch of DImes began Its dllve
fOl polro flghtlllg funds WhIle the
yeal Just endlllg has wItnessed
gIant strrdes agalllst thIS Cllppllllg
disease vlctOI y IS not yet won
The tr lal vaccll1e developed by
Dr Jonas E SaUl was gIven last
Spllllg to 440000 chlldlen Now
an evaluatron of Its effectIveness
111 pI eventlon poho par alysls IS be
mg made at the UllIvel'Slty of
MIchIgan HeaJtll I ecOl ds of
1 830 000 Chlldl en 111 the fn st till ee
gr ades of 14 000 schools 111 the
217 tr lal ar eas ar e beIng studied
But up to now we cannot know
whethel the vaccll1e pi otected
agamst paralytrc poho and we WIll
not know until Spllllg Meanwhile
the fIght must go steadlly on
Even If the vaccme IS effective
Rotary IS honored
The membel'S of the Statesbolo
RotalY Club JOIl1 the membels of
the neal Iy 9000 Rotal y Clubs III
88 different countr les thiS week III
holdmg theu heads high m JUStl
fled prrde with the announcement
that on Febl'1.\al y 23 Postmastel
GeneIal Summelfleld Will put on
sale at all OUI post offices a beau
trful 8 cent stamp to com
memOl ate the 50th anlllvel sal y of
Rotal y Intelnatronal
The stamp of stl Iklllg deSign
featUles a globe-symbohzlIlg the
wOlldwlde scope of Rotmy a
tOl ch held 111 an uplifted hand
You can have your say
The 1955 sessIOn of the Amell
can Helltage plOgram got undm
way on Monday evenlllg of thiS
week at the StatesbOl 0 RegIOnal
LlblalY
The Helltage pi ogl am IS
primailly a diSCUSSion gloup III
which no person pal tIC1patlllg IS
afraid of submitting any ques
tIon to the test of fl ee diSCUSSIOn
Although the diSCUSSIOns al e along
certam suggested subJects oft
poho stili Will stllke m the yeal s
Just ahead It takes time fOi a
pi eventIve to become Widely
used We must expect tens of
thousands of men women and
chlldl en to be striken and to need
Malch of Dimes aid That help
must be available to them
The fight agamst poho IS bcmg
call led out on fOUl flonts-poho
pi eventlOn patIent aid SCientIfiC
I eseal ch and pi ofesslOnal educa
bon ThiS makes It a much blggCl
Job now GI'Cat advances have been
made 111 the past few yeal s but
the foU! flont attack must con
tmue till fmal VICtOl y
The Mal ch of Dimes needs OUl
whole heal ted SUppOI t light now
to do a blggel Job fOi all of us
Dig deep durmg thiS Janual y
dllve It S YOUR fight
slgmfylng enlrghtment and the
Rotary seal a cog wheel and the
club S slogan Service Above
Self
Rotary tJ aces Its begmmng back
to February 23 1905 when when
a group of Chicago busmessmen
met and deCided to form a club
for fellowship and servICe The
early meetmgs of the club were
held m 10tatIOn 111 the offices of
club membel'S thelefore the name
Rotal'Y
RotalY came to StatesbOio 111
1937 and has been a great 111
fluence 111 tillS commumty s1l1ce
tImes a meetmg tUI ns mto a fl ee
fOi all diSCUSSion dUlmg which
ever yone freely expresses himself
and herself 011 val led subJects
The plOglam IS open to anyone
m StatesbOi 0 and Bulloch county
who Wishes to take part In addl
tlOn to bemg stlmulatmg to the
mmd thCle IS fme fellowship With
yOU! nelghbOl S and fellow Cltl
zens
He chose wisely and well
GovernOi Mal vm Gllff1l1 chose
WISely and well
When he named Ever ett WII
hams of StatesbOi 0 to the Boal d
of Regents of the Umvelslty of
Georgia System he did GeorgIa a
great servICe For we beheve
thele ale few men 111 GeorgIa who
are more dedICated to the plOgl ess
of educatIOn than IS MI Willrams
When he named Hem y Elhs as
dllectOi of the alcohol conbol Ulllt
of the State Department of
Revenue he selected a man whose
mt:egllty fits him fOI the pOSItIon
It pleases us that OUI governor
places high confidence m these
two StatesbOl 0 and Bulloch
county 111en
Nobody asked my
advice on making
laws for Georgia
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
\flc U e f 1I Iu e of lhe
gl muon of Geo gill 8 now
gOVOt nOJ I I) lU d the ep e
so uuivcs of Oeo gla s people
I I moot to 11 ke luwa
Nclthei U e gO\ C I 01 nOI a
HI glo cpr C8CI tauve laked me
fo nny advice I v s once told
by my ve y young hi other that
the only kind of advice that
) ho Iy wru ts Is U e 1<11 d that
10 pnys fa. (us ally legal)
110 0\01 U nt dldn 1 cure me
u dIve corium cd to be
gCl cos ru d give often of my
idvlce
So If I co rld have the oppor
l nlLy to sit wllh this hody of
me 1 AI d women I d plead with
tI en to do something wllh the
I' bllc schools
I d beg them first of Il.)I to
Inslsl on II COUI se of study be
ginning not late. than the
fo lh grade nnd to contmue
II a gl high school on democ
• acy The fll'st yew would be
q Ito s mple but each year the
n t of study would embrace
10 c and more until by gradua
tlon every boy and gill would
Imow how his government
ope. files But by the time Il boy
a. gill ente. ed the fOUlth grade
Iowa Id know that the people
II ey U elr pIl' ents the people
neve y walk of life al e the
goveillment When teachers
""I<ed s xU, g.aders Who Is
ilia gavel nment? the answer
wo Id not come back Then
people up thaJ In AliantA, but
lhe a swer would be You and
T nl e the govCl nn cnt
It I had the 0PPOI tunlty to
d I eel so ne action on the pub­
I c sci ools I d see that a law
vas handed down abo It text
bool 9 ru d school plOpe. ty In
Geo g a EvelY parent would
make a deposit on text books
anel th s wo .Id be reflnded IF
OOoI<s vel e I eturlled In good
co ulit a St ch nelon would
I ave lo come flam Atlanta
Too any teachel'S and pi incl
pIes and SUpel mlendents 8J'C
,f. aid of being flied If U ey <Ie
na d the CR.I e of p 'Operty
f -on children If howevel there
was n. law that they were en
fOl clng they might Insist on
gl calm care
Anyone receivmg fl ee lunches
wo Id be mvestlgated All these
Ullngs may sound b Ivlal but
lhe attitudes of lI,e people
lowal d so much Utat is handed
to them free Is developing the
most dangCl ous philosophy that
democi ao} ha.s ever known It
can tUl"Il into democl acy s
gl catest enemy
If I had anythmg to do
about making the laws fOi
Georg a I d see that the schools
had the best people In the stale
teaching In them It Isn t be
cause teaching Is my job but
beam se I I eallze mOl e and
mOl e that GeOi gia s futu! e
doesn t depend on Induslry good
• oads farming and such-first
No Georgia s futUre depends
fil st of all on Ills boys and
girls who al e tomorrow s
cltlzens Rending and wrltlng
and ari thmetic aren t enough
anyoml e Schools must mold
ciitzens who lealize that
freedom cal ries \vith it
1 esponsibility fOI every new
p.lvllege and freedom that boys
and gills I eceive they must
accept thei! full sha! e of
• esponslbUlty
I d tell 1I e lawmakers If I
I ad the oppo. tunlty to cut ex
pensea in tho yeal a to come by
Impl'OvJng Ule schools Beltel
schools and better teachel s
would mean fewer jailers fewel
jails fewel beds Jl the mental
instllutions fewel dOCtOlS
Better sci oals nnd belte.
tenchel s would mean bettel
citizens bette. cl UI..hes betl..
ndustry better farms bettel
roads and a bettel world
FIGHT POLIO!
":.'
JANUARY 3.31
[tHESE WOMEN!
, Let • try drlllnlnll the 011 My hu....nd "Y' It OIIIht to
b. dODe every thouaand miI.. l"
The IEdttor's'
tJneasy �hair
A VERSE FOR
THIS WEEK
I am the Lord thy God
that d vlded the .ea who.e
waves roared And I have
put my words In thy mouth
and I have covered thee In
the shadow of mine hand­
Isa 51 15 16
DR AI BERT EDWARD
WIGGAM Rsks the q .estlon
AI e len mOl e like apes than
women ale? And flam the lady
folk goes up a I esotmdmg Of
caul se they al e -the scientists
say tI ey e IIghl-that me. a. e
mOl e 1 I<e apes than women are
Aceo d ng to these know it alls
man 5 face and head have more
s n In lies to those of the apes
and nonl<eys Which I emmds
us of n story we once heard
We II call It flam the Inside
LooI< at that one-the one
star ng at l s th ough the 00, s
Doesn t ho look Intelligent'
Yes there is somethIng un
canny about It
-!fie looks as if he understood
every WOI d we re saying
Walks on his hind legs loa
and swlngs his anns
Th.. e He s got a peanut
Let s see what he does with It
Well what do you think
about thal He knows enough to
take the shell off before he eats
t just like We do
'Fhat s n. female alongside of
him Lislen to he. chattel' at
him He doesn t seeij1 to be
paying much altentlon to her
UlOugh
She must be his mate
They look kind of sad don t
they'
Yes I guess they wish they
were In hel e with IS monkeys
LETTER TO EDITOR
Editor Bulloch Herald
Statesbo. a Georgia
Dear Sil
It Seems to Me' I always
read with very much lnterest
by Max Lockwood In It he al
ways seems to expi ess many of
my feelings And perhaps It
may be so With many others
Anyway I Il.)ways seem to en
joy his column
NatUlally when I got my
paper this past week I tUl ned
to the editorial page to read
what he had to say for this
week and of course the first
few lines taken my Interest the
first thing about whether we
were an optomlst or a pe881mlst
I must say that I read with
g. eat Interest and fully agreed
with all of his statments that Is
up until he .... mucli .... said
that the Old Man of Korea was
an old fool At this point 1m
afrald we WIll have to part
Ideas for If we had listened to
some of his advice we would
never be in the mess and shape
we al e now in over in Asia to
day Not counting what Is go
Ing to be tomOllow Even OUI
own Congressman Prince Pres
ton admits that Not that he
has any bette. judgement than
any othel good Amel iean
However he does not see
many of his mistakes In his
thinking and policy that he
couldn t see awhUe back thank
goodness while deep down most
Ame.lcans felt and knew all U.e
tIme His siding with au. boy
Harl y and against one of our
greatest genel'll19 up to this
time he now sorrlly admits
He wlll also tell you that Mr
Rhee solved a vel'y delicate
problem for the so cll.)led
United Nations when he turned
so many of the pllsoners loose
No I m afraid MI Rhee Is
not as much of a fool as many
may think However I do not
like many of his poliCies either
Where so much of our trouble
lies Is In not listening to the
voice of the American people
And these 9ame sentiments I
have several times written unto
OUI Congressman and Senator
TIle American people are now
left slandlng by the sideway
whlle our top officials listen
mOl e and more to distant lands
lets just say for one Britain
whlle We may protest feverently
with no avall
All In all I think It bolls
down to this The District of
Columbia has been changed to
the District of Confusion of
which the American people
could and would 9wlghten out
vel y quickly If only our toy
officials would stop loak and
listen unto the voice of the
American people mOl e This I
honestly believe
Yours truly
BE DEAL
Your Family and God ...
Rev. �Iiff Davis
HOME REMEDIES
Last week we tll.)ked about
home tragedlea that are the • e
s .It of doing thlngs too late To
day we would like to think of
some home remedies that 81 e
affeQted by dolng things lo
gether befOl e It s too late
Doing things together' Is an
old old fOI mula even older'n
them thar hllls Nobody knows
exacUy where It came from but
Il s about the same vintage as
goosegrease and sulphur n
molasses Its mattrix was
plobably a cozy cave of some
f. 9bated family of ancients
who couldn t agree MI.. PUt
down wanted to spend the eve
nlng at the Neanderthll.)s who
we. e celebrating their-mlllionth
anniversary Mr PUtdown had
his heart set on hunting
dlnosauria But lnstead of e.ther
of these happy passtlmes they
worked out a compromise and
spent a quiet evening together
swinging fr-ont tree to bee
P09terl ty WIll ever be In
debted to this happy couple who
fil st stumbled upon this
mit aculous medicme for the sick
home--not swinging flam tree
to tree-but doing thlngs to
gether
But somehow we modern
mammals In this plastic age
have seemingly reverted to an
earlier type for our families
seem to have lost the fine art
of doing thlngs together 'llhe
famlly used to be a closely knit
unit of lndlvldull.)s having com
man Interests Its members lived
together worked togethe.
played together and prayed ta­
gether We used to do thlngs
together Now we just do thlngs
In so many homes a husband
works at night, a wife works In
the day and they meet one
another once each day at the
front door as ones comes and
the other goes In other homes
a son works one shift, the
daughter another shift and the
dad stlll a third shlft, whUe
poor mother goes crazy trYlng
to feed three famUles three
mell.)s a day And even In those
fortunate few families where we
all work at the same Ume, when
evening comes one goes hel e
anothe. goes there and a third
goes somewhere else If we are
lucky we meel at the brell.)<fast
IT SEEMS TO ME ..
Max LockWOod
During U,. admlnistrutton of
GOVOI nOI HOlman Talmadge R.
leglslallve committee w.., ap
pointed In the House to study
the juvenile delinquency prob­
lem In the state with the
tnstructtons to I epor t to the
General Assembly In 1955 This
week thls report has been
turned over to the cl .. k of the
House for presentation to the
members ot the General As
sembly
This committee composed of
some very able men has done
a good job It has held hearings
in every section of the state
and has given persons In eve. y
section a chance to come fOI
ward and to be heard
Out of this study has come a
recommendation for the creation
of a youth commission for
Georgia It Is esllmated by the
commltlee that thl, commlsalon
will need a budget In excess of
200 000 dollars per year In order
to do a good job
The question or course arl....
with an already overburdened
budget where can the Leglsla
ture find the money'
This this report Is a good one
that It h .... set forth some good
sound principles for working
out some of the problems racing
us concerning juvenile de
IInquency that It points ovt the
main problem concerning the
cause of delinquency lack of
parentlal discipline these points
cannot be denied
There Is no doubt but that the
crea.tion of a youth commission
would do much to help solve
some problems of juvenile de­
llnquency I do belleve however
after taking Into conslderallon
the cost the lype system recom
mended and U.e kind of p. a
gram which Is advocated that
a better job can be done
The cOJl1llllttee Itself has
pointed out that most of the
pl'oblems wlll have to be solved
on the community level It will
be most difficult for a com
mission to handle Individual
cases in a community except
to work with juveniles who al e
already dellnquent with the final
action In most cases being the
placing of the delinquent on pro
balion undel community stlpel
Vision 01 to confinement in a
cal rectional institution of some
sort
I believe with deep sincerity
that the creation of a state
agency to help Ule communities
themselves work out community
programs to fill the need of
these youths in theh home com
munltles will do more lo help
prevent juvenile dellnqu'n'lthan any other p. og " 1'he
committee has pointed a l In
the report that dellnq e cy �more pi evalent In a ens I ere
the juveniles have mal e un
supervised leisure time
Such an agency co Id 01 e nte
It rOOI eation oommissio \ v th
established headquar te.. nnd
would enrt y II. staff of l. nln'd
I eCI cation expel ts on co n
munlty I ecreation who wo II be
available to WOI k in co
munltles who a. e Intei cslCd In
promollng community ec 'i.�
tlon programs
Such an agency WOl It! II en
be able to help comrnur l"
help themselves Under this plnn
permanent community 1 ()..
grams both rOl adutts and
juveniles would be set tip a n
basis so that adequate plru n ng
could be can led on In s cI n
way decided progr ess conld be
made In WOl king to pr eve t
adult dellnquency and j .venl�
dellnquency
Georgia would be the flfU
state In the nation to adopt sucl
a progt am should this plan be
followed The only state In U e
South to have a state commis
Sian to WOI k with communities
on community organization lo
handle progl a.ms on the can
munlty level Is tho state of
NOIth Carollna An annull.) • �port from the NOI th CllI 01 n.
ReC! ention Commission sho vs
great progl'ess In helping co
munlties to help themselves
It would not be necessru y to
sPend a great deal of money to
crea.te such a state I eereal on
commission and Ulel e is ce
taJnly no doubt as to Ule need
Comn unities all OVCI Geo g a
11.1 e appeallng to U,. Geo gin
Rec. eation SOCiety 0. PIO['\:
sional recl MUon 01 ganizal of/!.
to come into their comm In l (!S
to help to 01 ganlze prog. nn,
on the commun ty level TI s
01 galllzalion composed of ec
reation personnel employed b)
Cities and Indust.y m U e slal,
cannot possibly handle all lI,
eql ests fa aid that a. e be g
made
I personally have had lhe
pllvllege of wo kmg w.U U"
comm In ties of Dot gln.� D b
lin and Sylvania n vhlol [
time community wide plog lln s
been established I believe U nt
the del nq .ency probien 5
p.lma.lly a community p ob
lem whIch must be handled on
the community level with ad
and guidance of tramed pe son
nel furnished by, OUI slate
goveJnment
OUR YOUTH.
Kemp Mabry
Our youth have a champion Slale
Leglslature thl. month The Sage of Ty
Ty Is going to bat for YOlll SOIlS a d
daughters when the Leglslatlll e con
venes In a few days �
Tift county Representative Will a
T Bodenhamer Is submitting a bill n
the House of Representatives wi cl
would outlaw the employment or
minors In any establishment where alcoholic beverages of
any kind are sold
For many years Bill Boden bill to be relensed to the pes,
hamer has fought the explolta The full text follows
tion of children and young
people Bill knows the Inherent
dangers of allowing teenagers
io work where alcoholic
beverages are sold
He is one ot four brothers
who aro ministers He Is a
former coUege president, school
admlnlstrator state school of
flclal and fanner YMCA secre
talY for this territory His bill
wUl be welcomed by all parents
who are IntArested In their
chUdren
We heartily commend this bill
to you We understand the
Gavel nor has agreed to sign It
When It passes the House and
Senate Upon our request
Representative Bodenhamer. has
sent us the first copy of the
table each morning to , emlnd
one anothel that we are still
in the sanle family Thel e is of
course the rare occasion when
the entire family spends a qulel
evening at home-slttlng sUent
Iy In the dark watching tele
Vision.., as some family counselor
tells Us how to have a happy
home
Breakfast every morning Is a
wonderful custom It serves as
a family reunion In between
rounds At leasl when we eat
we get meet
Ah yes we used ta speak of
the family circle Now we speak
of family circles fOI each
member of the family has his
own As someone has sald The
home Is just a place where we
eat sleep grumble and take a
bath on Saturday-if no one
else Is using the bathroom
But unllke Punch Inella the
clown who could laugh while
h.s heal t was breaklng we find
IIltie humor In homes that a. e
b. eaklng A family Is not just
a gt oup of Individuals It Is II.
ContInued on Page 7
A BILL \.
To be entitled an Act to make
it unlawfUl for any pel son to
employ In any capacity wi at
soever a person undel twent)
one years of age tn any place
where liquor beel wine a
alcoholic bevel ages of any kId
are sold 01 offel ed for sale
to provide a penalty to repeal
conmctlng law9 and fOl othe
purposes
BE IT ENACTED BY Tmft>
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
OF GEORGIA
Section 1 It shall be unla"
ful for any person to employ
any capacity whatsoever n
person under twenty one years
of age in any place whele
liquor beer wine 01 alcohol c
beverages of any k nd al e sold
01 offered for sale
Section 2 Any perso�
violating the p.ovlslOns of Sec
tlon 1 of this Act shall be
gt.llty of II. ",lsdemeanOl nnd
upoh conviction the. eof shall be
punished as fOI a misdemeanot
Section 3 All laws and pili ts
of laws In conflict with this acl
a.o hereby I epealed
We smcel'ely hope this b II
passes
The exploitation of you!!h II'
8.S old 8.S time Itself W. Inv te
your attention to the slxteenti
chapter of Acts beginning w U
verse 16
Somebody has to keep a
weather eye open for the mOl AI
and spiritual well being of a r
youth We are grateful to a
friend of youth who stands p
for the young people In tI 6
General Assembly ,
Tne well belng of YOl nr!
people Is your business We cnll
for your support of this I n
portant measUl e which Is
comlng befol e our Legislature
County Legal Ads Stilson News
,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
New 'No Fence Law' sets rarmersl�:;7t�;-;;;�;'::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii­
to work building pasture fences
UNI1 ElD S 1. A I E S
AMIDRI A
By /s/ R I VANSAN1.
Slale DII eclo (Geo gill)
Irlll II CIS Homo Alll1inl�l \
tlor U S Drp utmcut of
Agrlc tlttn-e
1 �7 1lc-No 3
FOR SALE
A BeautIful
STEINWAY
Conventional Grand Plano
m Sante DlmlllKO Ma­
hogony Completely re
built and carrres a new
piano guarantee We are
selling .t at less than one­
half of new plano price
ALSO OTHER PIANOS
ON SALE ORGANS ON
SALE
C. C. LAMB JR.
PIANO AND ORGAN
SALES AND SERVICE
U S 301 South of States
Maills of boro Phone 4 2093
nnd Mrs
NOTICE
GEORGIA Bullocl Counly
To All Whom It MR) Conce.n
Nol Ce .s hereby gh en that
��.� JH HG.�;;f�thla��e07':� I-------.:.__-_. _
COt nty deceased has made ap
plication to encumbel a. pol'tion
of the pi Opel t) which wns sel
a.�lde as a yent 5 st PPOlt for U1C
benefll of sald v.dow and
Ronald HIU den G.lfflth and
Bal bit a Hope G ifflth minol
ch Id en of saJd J H Gllfflth
deceased by U e Colli t of
01 d nal'Y of sa d co mty as
I ecOI'ded n Yea s S IppOl t Book
1950 pago 24 the I' .rpose of
sa d enc 1 n bl1lJ1ce being re
financ ng Of an existing mOlt
gage on 216 aCI es of land
a \ ned b) stud deceased
TAX NOTICE
'l�(I(fIr} iO b[ORGIA COUNilfS
-.-
The Books are Now Open To
File Your
1955
Heard County
PIEDMONT
PARADISE
State and County
Tax Returns
Oldmuy
Boastmg good schools churches find mUlUcllml fac.htJesthe count) scat Frankhn fid,ertlses Itse f w.dely as
n wonderful place to hve 1 Ills stlllement 'R backed
up by three major a vards Frnnkhn has won smce 1950
UI tl e annual 9tate w.de Chmllp.on Home Town
contest Heard County named for Gov Stephen Heard
IS I estled til the rIch p.edmont farmlands on the banks
of the Chattahoochee and produces corn cotton live
stock and p.mlento peppers around whIch the county
economy revolves
In home lovmg Heard County and throughout
Georgta the U S Brewers 1 oundatlOn works constantly
to assure the sale of beer and ale under pleasant orderly
condItions Behevmg that strIct law enforcement serves
the best mterest of the people of GeorgIa the Founda
tlOn stresses close cooperation WIth the Armed Forces
law enforcement and governmg,ofllCl8ls m .ts contmumg
self regulatIOn program
For Secllr-ing Exemptions
Dated .fan. 1 Through March 31
-.-
.fOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissioncl'
ner
I 27 Hc -No 12
FOR LETTERS OF ADM
GEORGIA. B Illoch Col nty
To whom it may COl Cel1 T J
Hagan hav ng 10 pl'Opel fonn
applied to me fOi pelmanent
leUm 5 of adm n Stl alton on the
estate of J L Sheffield late of
said count) Utls s to c te all
and Sit gulat the c edito s and
next of kin of J L Sheff.eld
to be and appea.J at ny off co
w tilln U e time allo ved by law
and sho v cause If any they
can why pel1l1anent n.dmlrustr a
lton should not be granted to T
J Hagan on U e first Monday n
Feb''lIa) 1955
F I WILLIAMS O.d nalY
1274tc-No 7
dry deaner' TIlNOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING
The ann a.1 meeting of the
me be s of U,e First Fede. al
Sa ngs III d Loan ASSOCIation
or SIRLesbo a will be held In
the off ces of the ASSOCiation
n StaleslJO a Geo. gls., at 2
oclocl p n Janua.y 20 1955
fo U e I -pose of electing
d recto s and for the tl ansaction
of s cl oU 0 busmess that may
.a)ega y co ne befO! e the n eet
"'ng
JESSIE 0 AVERITT
S� etlllY
1132tc-No 2
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On the Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4 3234
Georgia's
Beverage 0"
Moderation
Cha. ter Application No
Octobe. Term 1954
B .lIoch Supe.IOI CoUl t
TI e COl egomg petillon of
Thomas F Renfl'Ow Mrs
Wilma Renfrow and Wilham J
NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER
BULLOCH Colli t of Ord nary
Elise T Imble I avil g made ap
plication fOl twelve months
suppo. t Ol t of the estate of
Luthel TI unble and app alsels
duly aplJOlnted to set apat t the
same havlng filed thelt • etulns
all pel sons concel11ed al e l1et e
b) Jeqt hed to slow cat se be
fa e the COUlt of O. dmRl y of
said county on the fil st Monday
In Feb"la. y 1955 wi Y said
application should not be
g ....nted
F I WILLIAMS O. dll1ary
1274tc-No 9 Olley
STUBBORN!
CAN
MAKE
�MORE
TI al B the only wo.d to describe the aLUtude or
II e Geo gl, POWCl Company In the cpnll"Ove. sy
ave. e1lsposlUon of ClW;k Hili Powe.
.1'ley I eft se lo h ansmit to the Co--ops--over lines
a II cady nstalled-t nless the Government agrees
lo do .t THElIR WA
Mcanwl Ic-Georgla s .Ightiul shill e of U,ls 10\\
cost po vc goes to SOl Ui Carolina Georg n.ns at e
miss I g benet ts-which are theirs by laW-from
n. t! un b lit wllh public funds
The Geo. gla Co ops lave offered to buy Il.)I Clark
HIli powel assigned lo Georgia (one-half)-at the
gavel n nenl s pel esell it. to Georgia Power at
lOp oOt-and pay n fair t ate for tmnsmlssion
ovel eXisting lines
What Cot Id be fOJ! cr?
Yet the powe company • emalns STUBBORN
They refuse to play ball unless evelj"Onc else plays
THElIR WAY
Could It be bec"use they antiCipate a 1I emendous
p.oflt of ovel $100000000 a yea. That Is-If
they can pCl suade the Govel nment to sign Uleh
»1'OI>osal-and it stands up in courts of law
We think so And we .epeat-CLARK fiLL
POWER BELONGS TO ALL THE PEOPLE-not
n. ravoled few
WITH
THE
Co-op Power is Good for Ga.
IJve nel on
* Every Ion 01 Clilean con
ISInI 80dium eqUivalent to
650 po Dds of co n ercls!
J n cltone - an aOid destroy
II gage t 11 e more CI lean
) ou Ise the greater lis aCid
destrOYing value
j OBACCO HARVESTER
70MeCO BARN VENTILATOR
AU�(OMATIC TEMPERATURE CONTROL
Exeelsior
Eleetric
MEMBERSHIP CORP
\
lO'NG Manulac!uflng �o., Inc TARBORO 'J L
- - -- _ _.._ �
A Locally Owned Non Profit
Electric Utility
CHILEAN
NIIRAIE
oIs0DA
M. E. GINN COMPANY
GEORGIA Bulloch County
To the Supellor Colli t of said
��ntr,elltiOn of Thom"" F
Renfrow MIS Wlimn. Renf."Ow
and WlIllrun J Neville he. eln
afte. called "I pllcants b.lng
YOUR' SILENT FLAME
North Walnut Street
This Week's SOCIETY
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga ITHURSDAY. JANUARY 13.1955
Ol'l,dy Bland and M,·. IUId
M,·.. Dr. nnd MI'.. Curtts
Lane
lite MlnkovlLz. spent
Sn.LlIl'duy lind Sunday In
1�l1gogell1�nt cnJendnrs were
MueDn where DI', J.A11C was
J>I'eHunled the ludles. ' delegate
to It dentn! conrerence.
As Iii the custom or the club,
While there they were guests
on uucuon sate will be held. �;lel'�;:: and
MI'S, Slul1'ol'd
fl'0111 II tube ut the buker's and Orockett, und
MI', CI'ocl<ctl und talned the �'neI8nd Garden The genel'lll kleu Is that
some-
\\IUS aut-rnunded with green their' son, Bucky.
We OI'C proud Club Tuesday at he" home on one brings something thnt
wlll ] _
folln.go. thAt
Mrs. Brnnnn hllH shown Donaldson street. Camellias and be good tor' their
husband's
1 ...
'l'ho par-ty cukes were 8S such. g'l'ont
confidence in the narcissi were.. used In the SIIPI>CI'. At
this meetlng, tile
R .lEA' THwhlto 88'\ snow with 16 em- ruture of Statesboro In Invest- decorations. Mrs. Braswell made sUI'lll'IMe Items up fOI' auclion OU 11 � LI
blnzoncd In crimson numerats tng so heavily.
a dried BITaDgement suitable were u pound cake, peach
on lop-all Uli. and red punch. MRS. PEARL BRADY WAS
for' living room or entrance hall. kl'iSI'Y, and third winner, reo By DR. K, R. HERRING
Of course, we hove to admit RIGHT THERE WHEN
Mrs. F. W .: Darby, president calved Il cnmellin.
Gu... you're wondering what that faUler,
.Iullnn Oroover, IT HAPPENED
of the club, 10<1 the bURlneHs Tho.. present were M,·s.
became of Jnne dU"lng the hur- guve
gm-n the K;l'cen light fo,' Mrs. Henry Brtm (Lila Brady
meeting. Tlte· 'yeal' books, RJ·· Buren Altman, Mrs. Hugh
ry and bustle of the holiday
s. the party and hO" mother was Brim) was taking part
In II. "anged by MI'II. W. S. Hanner, Arundel. Mrs. Grady Bland,
Like you, I was hurrying' back from Quantico
In Ume. Chrlstmas pageant In Busser
were distributed t\) Ule mem- M.rs, J, E, Bowen Jr., Mrs. Hnr­
here and mere In It sort of
Mrs, GI'OOVCI' was uastated In at the church. Llln WM "Mary"
bers, The cover
-
WH.8 hand- I')' BI111180n, Mrs,
Wendell
mystic maze. sel'vtng by
M.I·s. Ed Cone. There In the mangel' scene. Littl.B Ann,
painted In pine bough and pine BUl'ke, Mrs. M, C. COWRI't, Mrs.
So hashed lip like tUl'key
wel'e 100 ai' mOl'e guests who wos In the audience with
cone moUf. COI'I Franklin, MI's, Henr'y
after New Your's Day. pl'08cnt.
gr'llndma Peal'l, WIJ8 fusclnated
Mrs. Fr'ank Williams gave 11 mills, MI'S. Louis ElIlIs, Ml's. Bu-
1 .erva you Wll"med o"e" SUSAN COLEMAN
MAKES by Ule scelle Itnd e"pt'Clally Ul.
talk on "Roses-Tlteh' CO"e ILnd ford Knlllht, Ml's. OOl'don
news In 'an Infol'mul way. HEt\DLlNES WITH
music. While ever'yone Willi
CuIUvatlon." Fl'Anldln, Mrs. Ralph Mool'e,
N quiet and solemn Baby Ann 00-
The members pl'esent were Ml's. Ike Mlnkovttz, Ml's,
LITTLE CARROT TOP WAS
THIS OBSERVATIO
gan singing In he,. baby way,
MI'8. Lloyd B,·o.nnen, Mr•. E. Ulw,'ellea Malllll'd, Ml's. F. C.
BELL OF THE HOP When Betty Shelmun
Bnd
"Rock-a-By-Baby In the Tree
N. BI'own, Mrs. F. W. Dar'by, Purker' Jr'., Mrs. PI'lnco Pres-
SarR Ol'oover, dRughter ot
,11m I<opollc mude those Top." Right smart for 0 IIttll!
Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs, Leff De- ton, Mrs. Bob Pound [Hut Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jillion Groover,
solemn vows In nn Elplscopal I 19 til Id Loach, Mrs. Inm'an Fay S"" .Johnny Thayer
Jr
who was sixteen yeR.l'� old
ceremony. Susan, whose ap-
girl on y man so. Mrs. W. S. Hanner Sr., Mrs. • , •
Jam'lIl'y I, enjoyed 0 wOllde,ful pell
... nee at weddings hOM been CHAMPION MEET�R ST Harry Johruron, Mrs. C. B.
dance to mlll'k U'e occllSlon.
more 01' less l'estl'lcted to CHAMPI.ON ON F E Mathews, Mr.. C. B. Me. ENGAGEMENT OF
despite Ul. fact Ulat hel'
MeUlodlst 0" B"pUst cere· HEIGHTS GOLF
COURSE Allister, Mrs. Jim Moore. Mr•. MISS DOROTHY JONES
moUler WIl9 up In Quantico, monies,
Ilnd we may add Ulot M,·. and Mrs. Roymond
Bntes
Frank OUlff, Mrs. Frank IS ANNOUNCED
Va vlsiling he,. newe.t grand. they
hn"e been restricted period, and Children, Randy and Betty Parker Sr., Mrs. C. H. Remlng· Mr. and Mrs. Otis H.
Jones
chii'd y.oung Danny Shine Sal'a because of hel' tender years,
was of Dalton, Georgia, wef'� week: ton, Mrs. t. B. ,Robinson, Mrs. of Decalul' announce the. en­
pl�ed everything for the a bit confusell
Md a bit end gue.ts of MI'•. Bate. 81.te" �'red Smith Mr., Harry BmlUl gagement of Ulelr daughter.
rt The club was n.lready
curious, When the Rev. Robert Mrs. Nalh Holloman
and
Mrs. Don Tf.omp&on, Mrs, Jult� DoI'Othy, to John T. Brannen of
:'o��ted. She .ent Ol.it the In. Peeples of Ula Tflnlt)" Epl.copal family. Mrs. Bate.
Is the golf Tillman. Mrs. DeVane Watson, Atlanta IUld Statesboro.
vltations or'ranged lo get the Church
came In and took his champion on the links u.t
Da.I·
and Mrs. H. P. Womack. Miss .Tones graduated fr'Om
olub fol' 'New Yeal". night; she plnco at Ule a.ltal', she
leaned ton and on Sunday afternoon Party sandwlche., trult cake Decatu,' Glrl's High School
and
engaged Elmma I<elly fOl' the
ovel' and aske� her mother, she and June Hargr"Ove,
teamed and coffee nuts and mints latol' attended the University of
tioor show which presented "Who Is that
man 1" Martha up to win the ladies' champlon- were served.' Geol'gla in Athens, wher'e she
el'al talent wlUI Thelma. Mal-
Wilma quietly saUafled her I
ship in the recent gotf totn'na· • • • wns a member of the Kappa
lard lovely In a "ed dress, who cu,·loslty.
Then Ul. Bishop, the ment at the country club. Quite ANNOUNCEMENT Delta SOl'Orlty. Miss
Jones Is
did' a tap and .ong. "He,'. Rt. Rev. Albert
Rhett Stua.rt a gallery of fana followed Tlte Prlmttlve Baptist Circle also a gl'aduate
of Han·l.on·
nando'� Hideaway." Phoebe entered
and took hi. place. Tlte Ulem along the course. It WaB will meet Monday arternoon. Draughn School of Commerce.
Kelly did a blues' tap and "esplandent
,'Obe, Ule crimson reported to us that the)" were January 17, at 3:30 o'clock In She Is now Il9soclated
wlUl Car·
cllmaxlng tlle show were.
folds of which were embroidered evenly ma.tched. the church annex. Hostesses are riel' COI'poration in the Atlanta
spectacular twlr'lIng acts by
III gold, ove''WI>elmed SUSIln. JIMMY BLAND VIEWS Mr. 'Robert Cox and Mrs. WII. district office.
"B" Carroll and Linda BeM. Again she
turned to her THE BLUE CARRIBEAN lie Beasley M,·. Brannen
I. Ule son of
One a twll'lIng rouUne-an· moU,e,',
ond In an awed voice DURING HOLIDAYS
.
M,·. and Mrs. W. Don BrMnen
oUler Ule fire twirl. As for Ule whlspe"ed "MoUler,
Is Ulat TIt. Emory Glee Club. of FORTNIGHTERS CLUB WITH of Statesbol'o. He il'aduated
guest of honor she was a doll
God y" which Jimmy Bland I. a DR. AND MRS. JACKSON f,'om Statesboro High School
In a red net alrd laffeta .trap. THERE HAVE BEEN member,
left AUanta by bus Dr. and Mrs. John L. Jackson and received his degree from
les. (Mamma made It) with a SOME CHANGES MADE
tor Miami Md from Ulel'e flew were hosts Frl,day night to Ule Oeol'gla Teacher. College. He
I.
nipped In wal.t and sl<lrt that MI'. and Ml's. K.
D. Wildes to SIln JulUl, Pue,to Rico, Fortnight.. · Bridge Club at now employed by
International
was miraculous. As ·88.I'a would have soid theil' motel to
a where they were elegantly their home on Savannah avenue. Harvestel' Company In AtlBJ1ta.
appear to skate from one cnd cll"nt'mlng woman, Mrs,
Thomas established in Ule Cal'ibe Hotel, The home was attractively The wedding will
take place
of tI,e ball ,'oom Cloo,' to Ule A. Branon of AUant.. Four
one ot Ule Conrad Hilton line. decorated wlUl gladioli and MIII'ch 20, In. Ule
FIt'st Methe-
other intent on mo.king every- huge vnns bro\lght flll'nltUl'e
Each night at 10 o'clock Uley narcissi. dlat Chul'ch of Decatul'.
body happy, Ule .klrt like a sail and hou.ehold utilitle.
which sang to,' Ulh1.y minutes. Tlte Apple pie topped with
in the breeze, just wa.fted her were placed In the two hOUSeB governor'
entertained fOl' them whipped cream was served with
along. Around hel' wl'ist WIl9 that M,·•. Bl'Ilnor bought. One,
at a reception and hi. wife was coftee. Later Coca·Cola. and Mrs. Robert Whitton Md
a lovely bouquet of I'cd call18- fmm MI', nnd Mrs.•1, F. Dal'-
most gl'acious to the Emory chee-wez were served. son, Cal'l, who have been
Uon•. Red. red. Red fall'l)" tooll ley. and the oU,el' was pur'· boys.
In ,,11 lette,: to Ve,·non. he Ladles' high. a pall' ot glov.... making their home with her
over. The beautiful embossed chllSed wlUl Ule motel prope,·ty.
wrote. We a'e eating five went to Mrs. Joe Robert TlII· pa,·ent., Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
cake had a garegous fiat bou· WIUl M,·s. BI'IOlon came hel'
dollar .teaks in Ule salon Le man. Dr. Roger Holland, wlUl Rushlng, Is leaving Statesboro
quet of red l'Oses, that apl'Olited daughter, Mrs. Jamcs C.
Lea Castile ��erl()()king the top score, received a bell this afternoon fol' Travis Field
'liiliiiiimii::a_iiiiiiiiiiiiiia=_�_iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii!
Carribean Sea. They enjoyed Ladles' cut, a. wrought iron where she and her small son
til .wlmmlng In the fresh wau;r letter holder. was won by Mrs. will gb by pilUle to Idlewild
of Ule pool IUld �e su'f. A,'en t Bill Ketth. Men's cut. a memo All' POI't. From there they goOUI' people lucky. pad, went to Albert BraaweU. to Fort Hamilton, January 14,
Aa evert. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. and 'wlll leave by plBlle for
JANEl. Albert Braswell. Mr. Ilnd Mr•. Frankto,·d. OermlUlY, Ilnd the
Lester Brannen Jr.. Miss rest of Ule way to Herafeld
Maxann Fay. W. C. Hodges, where Uley will Join Cpt. Whit·
ALPHA OMEGA CI:iAPTER Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith, Dr. ton. I:...---------�
OF BETA SIGMA PHI Roier Holland, and M,·. Md liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ll
IN REGULAR MEETING Mr•. Joe Robert TlIlman.
II
On Monday evening. jhit
Alpha Omega Chaptel' ot Beta
MRS. JACKSON FETES
Sigma Phi held their regula.r
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
meeting at the FrIendly On Satu,1iay arternoon Mrs.
Restaurant. Hostesses were
MrB.\J,
L. Jackson was hostess to
WlIllam Z. B,'Own. Mrs. John the Arternoon Bridge Club. Her
Cobb. and Mrs. Glen Coleman. home WRJI decorated In glads
Mr•. Joe NevUle. vice prest· and narclasl. She served lemon
dent. p"estded In the absence chiffon pie and coffee.
ot Mrs. A. S. McCUllough. Mrs. Albert Barawell wlnnln,
High on the list of bu.iness top acore, WIl9 awarded a .ew·
dl.po.ed of WRJI the 8uboerip- ing kit. A wrought tron letter
tion ot ten dollars 011 Ule Polio holder went to Mrs. Jake
Drive. And for the aootal af· Smtth for low. Mr.. Bird
fair., the committee Is making Daniel received a .ewlng kit
preparations for a. Valentine for cut.
Dance. Taken into conslderatioll OUler. playing were Mrs.
WaB the appl'oaching Beta Slg· Johnny Deal. Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
rna Pbl Convention In Atlanta, Mr.. Gerald Ol'oover, Mrs.
April 23 and 24. Jullan Hodges and Mr•. Chlll'les
Tlte Beta Sigma Pht doll. Olliff Jr.
won by Jlmmy Ounter on De-
cember 18. proved a financial STATESBORO GARDEN
succe.s. CLUB AT HOME
Dellclou8 retreshments were OF MRS. KNIGHT
served during the aoolal hour. On Tuesday morning. the
'l1'ose pre.ent were Mrs. State.boro Garden Club met at
Clinton Anderson. Mr.. Ralph the home ot Mrs. Buford Knliht
Bacon, Mrs. Dean Baxter, Mrs. with Mrs. Lawrence Mallard as
I
Remer Brady Jr., Mrs. W. Z. co·ho.t....
Brown, Mrs. John Cobb, Mrs. Chtcken salad sandwiches.
Glenn ColemlUl, Mrs. C. H. For· cheese cookI.. , sweet cookies
•hee Jr., Ml's. John F. Godbee, Ilnd mints were served.
.
Mr•. C. A. G"eenlg, Mr•. K. R. At the business session many
el'rlng, Mr.. CalTOlI L. Her· Ullngs of civic nature were dis·
,·Ington. Mrs. Max LockWood. cussed. Plans were made tor the
MI'8. Joe Neville. Mrs. Eddie annual tlower show whtch will
Ru.hlng, M,·•. James H. Sikes, be held here FebruBJ'Y 8, 9. and
Mrs. E. S. 1'ally Jr.• Mrs.· C. H. 10. Next on achedule Is Ul. Tour
Thrll9her, Mrs. Seaman WII· of Home. in March. sponsored
IIams Ilnd Mr•. T. E. Ru.hlng, by the 'Georgla Federation of
.pon.or. Garden Clubs. Each Oarden
Club In Statesboro wUl 9JIOI\.
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB SOl' two home. from thetr
Mr•. A. M. Braswell Sr.• with membership roll. TIt. Ststee·
M'·•. D. L. DaVis ond Mrs. Leff bol'O Oarden Club will .ponsor
DeLoach as co-hostess, enter- the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society
Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
ALIl}§
white
capped
ta.i.lk.lI:!
STATESBORO CARBURETOR & ELECTRIC
8 West Parrish St. Old u. S. 80 at North College St.
F RA �v LIN I ST'6T���gRO�w n STATESBOROOPERATEDDR U G COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
...
JIMMIE
One big rack. Values to �
$49.95. One group of
cocktail dresses. short
and long evening .dres·
ses also at one·half
price. SECOND FLOOR.
$1.98 Imported Irish
Linens
$1.29 Yard
Special purchase. Spring
pastels.
STREET FLOOR
Minkovitz Tremendeus
JANUARY CLEARANCE
Ends Tuesday Night
JANUA�r ISTH
SAVE ON THESE TERRIFIC
VALUES & HUNDREDS MORE
ON ALL FOUR FLOORS.
Beginning Firday Special Items
On Sale As Long As Quautities
Last.
CHECK YOUR CHILD'S
SPINE WITH THIS TEST
Pin Il strmg'
a.bove nnd In
the centel' of
EtIl open dool'­
way R.nd at­
tach fL sma.ll
weight to the
other end. Re­
move rul cloth­
ing from your
child, s t Il n d
him with hi.
bll.ck to the string so Ulo.t It
ralls along the center of the
neck without touching it.
Hilve him stMd on bolh
teet, eyes closed Rnd Instruct
him to relax. Now note Ule
contour8 of the spine in re·
lallon to Ule .trlng. A
normal spine .hould be
direcUy In line with the
string and the .t,·lng
should fall dll'eotly Ulrough
the cr'eaB' ot the buttock•.
Now note the .houlders
and hlp bones. Hold a yard··
.
slick 01' rule between them
to .ee It Uley llI'e level. They
should be level IUld on a
hOl'lzonta' pillne wiUl one
another. The spine requires'
attention If Ulese points are
not as they .hould be. Cor·
rection will prevent more
cronic troubles in later Ufe.
A ml.a1lgned .pine can
cause many aliments of
childhood .uch IlS poor ton·
sll., bad eyes, bed wetting,
running eS,1'8, headaches,
cl'onlc colds, etc. To the
Chlropl'actol' these mlsallgn·
menta Indicate tl'ouble with
the heilith of YOUI' child.
Early treatment pl'events
(nore serious trouble.
It your child hIlS a healUl
pl'oblem and you wl.h to dis·
cuss It call PO 4-2421 for
an appointment.
Women's All Wool144 Pairs Only! Boy's 8-
Ounce Usual $1.79
Western Jeans
$1.29
Cardigans
$1.88
Siies 34 to 40. $2.98
value.·THIRD FLOOR.-Limit 2 Pair_
Course weave denim.
Sizes 4 to 12. Co"Vboy
style narrow legs. 3rd,
Floor.
8 Ounce "Blue Steel"
Men's Overalls
$2.49
.
60 Only! Former $1,59
81 x 99
Muslin Sheets
$1.00
-Limit 2 Pair_
BALCONY
Men's $3.69 Value
"1'ranglers"
$2.79
Slight Irregular of $3.49
dungarees. BALCONY,
$5.95 Value "Youth.
form"
-Limit 2-
Bleached - m e diu m
weight. THIRD FLOOR,
Only 48 of These
Child's Chair
$1.00
Nylon Slips
$2.98
-Limit 1-
48 Family Size Clothes
Willow Basket
$1.00
Nylon Lace Trims. 2ND.
FLOOR.
(Pre.'ented in the
Inte,·••t of Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Herring. 34 S. Main
St.. Smtesboro. Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
2421. Res. phone
PO 4-2120.)
Last Call-Final Windup
Dresses
Ij2 Price
-Limit 1-
$1.49 Value Men's
Nylon Boxer
Shorts
88c
Prints and solids. On
MAIN FLOOR.
Entire Stock of Men and
Boy'S
Sweaters
25% Off
All styles -
FLOOR.
MAIN
First Quality 51.15 $1,35
Value
Men's Imported Suede Nylons
Jackets 69c
$15.99 3 PAIRS $2.00
Colors in Rust and I__M_A_IN__F_L_O_O_R__
Green. MAIN FLOOR, $29.95 Value
Electric
Blanket
$16.99
-Limit 2- $39.95 Value, Dual Con.
Sizes 6 to 16. THIRD trol for $22.99. MAIN
FLOOR. FLOOR.
Usual $1.49, Boy's
Flannel Shirts
$1.00
Let ltd /ilt ,!<J«'t Itat p�'rLpt«J«!
We can fill any prescription written by any doctor
YOU CAN D£rEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME REXALl
"8480" NAIL POUSH REMOVER ��:'�/ICII HI Yolo. 24S
$39.95 20·lnch With
'Trainer Wheels
Bicycles
$29.95
Former $1.98 Value
Extra Heavy 24 x 48
Cannon Towel
$1.29
,
'een In LADIES HOME JOURNAL
LORD BALTIMORE 'w'ilin, POItI,I�. 361",. ",..Is, 24 ,"velopes .. 69t
REXALL RUBBING ALCOHOL Compound. N'l>illil.lin,. Pint 69$ 4 FOR $5.00
New decorator colors,
Boys and Girl_THIRD
FLOOR.The Old Grey Mare
Ain't What She Used To Be!
But I Can Make
KLENZO ANTISEPTIC cinnamonnavOled moulh••", Pinl 79t
KITCHEN FRESH COTIAGE CHOCOLATES �;:�,�,d�;::�:��� 1.30
.14ounc. 45*
TOY CLEARANCE
Reductions To 50%
-THIRD FLOOR-
5acony suit of Palm Beach '25
YOUR CAR
KLENZO FACIAL TISSUES Whil. 01 COIOlS, 3OO·s 2 lor 47C
I REX.RAY VAPORIZER aulomallc shul�ff. Plnl SilO. 3.19
DR. LYONS TOOTH POWDER .....
Even fresher than Springtime is Sacony's pace-setting town-and·
tour .ult with its crisp, brighl touches of removable whllo pique.
Deftly and Itutlngl� ,haped of famous Palm 8eaoh cloth, II reslsls
wrinkle. miraculously, wouldn't think of wilting, and wears, and
wears, 'and wearsl Narrow as an' archer's arrow, yet InRnltely
feminine. it'. perfectly scaled for misse.'. petit..
' and hall .1....
-'I', G lAIO.tderful bu�i
.- - �". _."- ._
Run Like A Two·Year·Old Colt.
SEE MAX FACTOR UPSTICKS
Plus Fedelll Tn on somt ilems
FOR A
TUNE·UP fODAY
Sbop HEN R Y 'S First
.......... each 1.10
Week's SOCIETY We Go Places
M,·S. Erne.t Brannen Society Edlto,' DIIlI 4-2382 PERSONALS
A. M. Braswell SI'., Is leaving
�I1DEN CLUB FAMILY OF THE LATE \S"""lInlh;
M,·. und M,'s. Julin today for a bustn..'IS trlp to
,Iii fESBORO
MR. AND MRS. F. M. Nevils, Nevils; und Duey Chico go.
I,STA NESMITH MEET ON Mosher, Suvannuh. -DI'. and M,'S. K. R. Herrtng'
'I'u,,!;<luY nrtCl'noon
a new NEW YEAR'S DAY .
• • •
have returned fl'Ol11 a visit to
�n I b was ol'ganlzed In his parents, 01'. find Mrs, J.
H.
)l'Jtll :- U t)l'ill�tng tne num- ,On New YClll"S Day members Honing, in Indtnnapolte, Ind.
III�bO'O, I Clubs up to six.
of the family, Including the chll- On thetr way home they stopped
�of Gfll'lL'n tcl't�.lned nt the dren, grandchildren and gr-eat- rn b
In Atlanta where 01'. Herr'tng
rlub WII� CI�ohn Borksdale grandchlldrcn of UlC late M.I·. ; a ytantes enrolled in an advanced orass�e of MIS'llevul'd with Mrs. and MI's. F, M, NeSmllh met In chtropraeuc, ru-rtvlng in
.COllege bOl J' IUJ cohostess. at lhe home of MI'. and Mrs. Statesboro, last Monday.t�Andcr!iCn
I.
fticers were Sam Foss. Chlldl'en pl'esent\---_IIIIIIIIII_mtsl__
flte followln� o. _ stv cere- were: MI'. and MI's. Jim T. Ne- 't-tl'. and MI's. Curtis Lee, Rt. Mrs, Burton Mitchell,
arter
1oI1111ed in un 1I1'Pless e -k ' Smith, Statesboro; MI'. and 5, Statesboro, announce the several week's Illness left withpo
1 Mrs I'. C. PlU er. . h
•
f/IJ)' b)
.
the stateeborc
M,s. Jo nle NeSmlUl, M,·. and bll'Ul of a son, ourus Robert, her daughter, Ml's.
Donald
dent of
b: Mrs J, B.
MI'8.� Tolton NeSml,th, Mr. and January 6, at the Bulloch Hostetter and small daughter,
rden CIl, 'lent; Mrs. J. M. Ml's. CccII NeSllllth.
MI'.
,
and County Hospital. He will be Peggy. of Augusta, to
visit
�lIrcC, pJ(!sl( Id t, Ml's Mrs. Boyd NeSmith,
Mr. and called "Robcl·t" 't-{I'S Lee Is them fol' a few days.
nnker, vice pre� e�'e'asul'el': Mfa. L. B. NcSmlUt, MI'. and thc forriter Miss LOl;ls6 DeaJ Heyward P. Foxhall of Tn.I'-
!'lui Franklin
JI., ccl'etal'Y: Mrs. WaIteI' Hendd�, all of Sa- of Sta.tesbol'o bora, N. C., visited Statesbol'o
Wrs Gene
Curr)" S " vunnnh' Mil andl Mrs Sam
.
soon after the holidays In the
IIld' Mrs. Jimmy Redding,
COI'- FOSS,- Denm�I'I<; Mr. a;,d Mrs. MI'. und Mrs. Chal'les H, Interest of the Cobb Hnd l!"'ox-
rtSpondlng secl'ctn.I'Y· Itt Tool! NeSmith of Nevils.
Ellison of Ssrdls (lnnounce the hull Tobacco Warehouses.
The following . com�n ?e bil'th of fL son, Gregol'Y HOI'belt,
Chllll'1l1Cn werc RPI)QlI1ted.�MMls. GI'nndchlldl'cn prcsent wel'e: January 3, at the Bulloch Mrs, John Loug'h
{utd daugh-
h Mooney, J)l'ogl'arll;
r Mr. ruld Mrs. 1)'cnlon Ne- County Hospital. MI's. Ellison leI', Miss Kaye lAugh and
hel'
�nn£lld HAckelt, ye81' book; Smith, Statcsboro; Mr. and wa..'i, before her ma.lTlo,ge, Miss son, John Robert Lough
of
" J BrAntley Johnson Jr., Mrs. Bernnl'd Porter,
Hines- Armlnda. Burnsed of Nevils. Dublin, spent Ute weekend re-
:�c�·; Mrs. A. S. MCCullo�gh, ville; MI'. and Mrs. Hillon Ne- cenUy with Mr. and
Mrs, Bob
membership; Mrs. John
Stl Ick- Smith, Mr. Rnd Mrs. James 111'. Rnd M_I·s. Charles Vll'gil Pound.
land, flower R.rI'8ngement�. Perldns, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Woods Jr., of Rocky Ford, an- Mrs. Ora Key who has been
Other membeJ's
Rrc MI s. In- Thomas, Savannah; Mr. and nounCe the
birth of a son, Ca!'- hospitalized fol' several weeks I
may Foy Jr"
Ml's. Josh Laniel', MI's. CalToll MllIel' and Mr. and
los Oti$, Janusl'y 6, al the Bul- left Sunday with her dnu&,htel',
I �"I'ed Lenfesly.
Mrs. John MI's. 1'homas Foss, DenIllB.rk; loch County Hospital. Mrs. MI·s. J. Parker of Augusta, to
�;� Mays, Mrs. E. T. Nabers, MI'. and �(I'S. H. O. Fl'ench, Woods
was formerly Miss Dolly visit her fol' a few .veeks.
Mi's. M. R. Thigpcn,
Mrs. R. H. Stal'ksvUle, Miss.; Endenn, Wy- Newton of
Bulloch county. Mr. and Mrs, J, E. O'Neal of
ThOlllpson Jr, and
MI"S. S. M. lene, SRndra Sue, and Morgan • • •• SavBJ1nah visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wllil.
NeSmith, Nevils; Ronnie, Betty, MI's. J. F. Dal'ley ilad 08 her Loren Durden Sunday.
• • • Ellen, Joy, Tony, L, B. Jr., 8Ild guests Sunday her slstlN', Mrs. Mr. and MI's. Alfred Dorman
IfS. FORBES
HOSTESS Kay NeSmith, SIl"llnllal,; and B. O. Bedgood, and M,·. Bed· wel'e "i.ltol'. In Atlantll Sun·
•
10 BRIDGE CLUB
Scottie Hend"lx of Savllnnoh, good of Vidalia. day night Ilnd Monday.
On Friday aflel'noon,
MJ's.
Elloway FOI:bes was hostess to
Ol'eut gl'Rndchildl'en present
he H;lf High Bl'ldge Club at we,'e: Howal'd NeSmlth,·Stntes· The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga� home on NOI,th College boro; Jimmie ond Lynn Porter,I;�et. Nal'cissi and fiowel'l�g Hinesville; G"egg Md Oay. THURSDAY. JANUARY 13. 1955
quince combined beautifully
In Miller, Denmal'k; Rlclty Pcrklns, ---------....;..-------------
the decorations.
Cranberry crunch and coffee
,'ere sel'vcd and later Coca­
Colas nnd I'oasled nuts were
tJ°yed.
.
MI'S. Husmilh Marsh wall
rostume beads fOI' high; A
magazine rRck went to Mrs.
1.aCk Smith fOI' low. MI"S.
Robert Mol'l'is received white
string glOVes fo,' half·high.
Mrs. Earl Allen won cut prize,
a shoe I'ack.
Other's playing were Mrs. Joe
Robel't Tillman, Mrs.- Bernruu
Morris, Mrs. G. C. Coleman,
Ii ... Ed Olliff, Mrs. Tiny Hill,
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, MI'S. Lewis
Hook, and Miss Maxllnn Foy.
• Special SpMdy
Servlc.
e" •rlog In your shirts today
.
and see wha't a hig
difference just a /illie e..dra
fIIr, makes in the way
your sbirts look and lastl
4.) AT
WEANING
i
§
•••
-=:••
•••
••
•••
•••
•••
.:.
•••
•••
•• >.
{t'om POOl" milking sows or or- .:.••
•••
•••
•••
•••
•••
Nine •••II,.
II.
.UI
II.
II.
"PIG WORMER" Ready Mixed �:
No Stat"vinlY-No Setback" II.
.
� .
• II•
'N'o Mixing-No Et"rOl"S" �:
No Danger-Not Poisou. :;:
Just' feed {or tluee days. Pigs.:!:
"" 'h
contJllue to gam" 'h
I"
:;:
�:
.1.
II.
I.·1
·1·
••
I.II
I •
FOLLOW THE PURINA 4·STEP �LAN
TO SOUND NUTRIfION AND
LOW COST GAINS
"BABY PIG CHOW"
Pu;"ina's New ('Pre-Stat"ter) tligs
1Y0 on feed as early as tluee days.�,
Helps eliminate early t"nuts
plumed pigs.
PURINA PIG STARTER
Creep Feed Tlll"ough
Weeks Weauing:
WEAN 400 LB.. LITIERS
On the "Purina Pt"ogt"am" Many
feed�rs at:e getting bettet" than
45 pound averages 011 9 pig ]it­
tel's at 9 weeks.
•
@«]9
Model Laundry
And
Dry C�eaning
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4.3234
_East Georgia Peanut Company
_YOUR PURINA DEALER-
Dial 4-2635
HEADQUART E R S
lor
PURIMA CHOWS
and
FARM SUPPLIES
OPEN LETTER
TO OUR
CUSTOMERS
--e--
The 15th
lllIYISARY SAtE!
Of The
Fashion Shop
We want to thank all of our' customers for their patron.
age during the past 15 years. In order to do this we·have cut, .
our prices to �ost or below! Every Day for 10 days starting
Friday, January 21
We will give to anyon�·,having their sale rung up absolutely
FREE
What�ver it is tlley are buying at the time our
Alarm Cluck
rings. This Alarm Clock goes off not ONCE, not fWICE,
but
at various intervals all day long for 10 days.
Come in and see our entjre stock of specials including
Shoes - Coats
Dresses - Stockings - Slips
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE GOES AT COST OR BELOW.
fo Show Our appreciation to all our customers for. past and
future patronage.
The Fashion Shop
8 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Brooklet News
•
The Bulloch Herald, StatesbOl'O, Ga
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luu wlil be held next Tue9day the engagement of her dAugh·
I1flOl'1100n, .JIIIHIIII'Y .18, lit
:1::W'llCI.,
Bully, La .lurt-y Landrum
nt tho Rome of Mrs.. 1. M. Me- Minick, 80n of Mr. nnd MrH.
Elveen. Joel L. Minick. The wedding
-- dille will be announced Inl"".
'I'ho ,)llIlUIII'Y meeting or the Miss Knight IR I:L gl'lldllHlo
Wonwn's Society of Chl'lstifu, of the Brooklet High School
Service of the Methodist Church und uuendod Georgia 'rouchel'!'!
WlHI held Monday nflcl:noon III College for' two vears. She iii
the home of Mrs. C. S. Orom- now employed by the Boulhcru
loy, with MI'H. H, r, Pnrt'Iah Cotton 011 Compuny In snvnn-
S,', OR co-hostess. nah,
NewsNevils
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
'Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Representatives Francis AHen,
Wiley Fordham at FR meeting
M,'s, F. H. FUl�:, ..IH "HnpednMdlrn.g. For 11 neat waler' hO'le "Rckthis week with "'" thut will p"event sho")1 bell(l.
Bermuth Futch. nail six empty qunl't COns II;
MI'. und Ml's. M. V. Bar-ker-
a two. root ch'Clo lo th � \Vol!
son and daughter, JaM, of
Synthclic flbe,'s accounted fOI�
Sardla, Miss Linda Onll Robert-
22 pe� cent of the totat III"".
B consumption In 1950 '3.son of Sylvanln, and ruce compared willi less tl',','",' O,','RePrescott of Millen, M,·s. T. W.
Butler of Snvnnnah, visited MI'.
per cent In 1920-24.
and Mrs. Churles EllIIson and
Galle without f"osting call be
M,'. and M ,·S. H. C. Burnsed
made by colOl'lng the top IllY",
Sunday.
of b�tte,' 01' by sp"lnkling coco.
nut on It before baking.
By MRS. JIM ROWE
MI'. and Mrs. Hnrcld waters
of Statesboro were the Sunday
night supper' guests of MI:. lind
M I·S. Chancoy Futch.
MI'. und Mrs. Chnr'lea Ellison
of. Bnrdis anncunce tho btl'Ul of
a baby boy at the Bulloch
County Hospltnl January 3. He
has been named Gl'cgol'Y Hcl'- -
belt. Mrs. Ellison wu.':I fOl'mcl'ly
Miss AI'll1anda.. Burnsed of
Nevils.
Friends nnd J'chLtives of R. O.
Hodges 81'C SOI'l"y to know that
he hus been confined to the
Bulloch County Hospital fOI' the
past week. They hope he will
soon be able to be back home.
Miss J8J1 Brown of Tenchel's
Collegc spent the weekend with
her pUl'ents, Mr. flnd MI's. H. G,
BI'own.
Mrs. Arlie Futch was the
Saturday dlnnel' guest of Ml's.
hCancey Futch.
MI'. and 'MI'M, Robert, F',
Young of Collins, and Mr. nnd
M I'S, C, J. MIlI·tln were Sunduy
em'poral Minick Is mao a dinner guesLH of Mr', und Mrs,
gruduata of the Brooklet High Wolton Nesmith.
School und ho attended A hrn- MIHs Glorlu Jeun Young
ham Baldwin College. Tifton, spent the weekend with Miss
for. two years, He Is now serv- :,udY Nesmllh,��lt�� �t:t:OI��n�st with the MI', Hnd Mr's, Jimmie Bngwelly. lllld little daughter, SlIfl8ll, of
Savannah, visited with. MI·s.
BUb"Wcll's paJ'ents, Mr. lind Ml's.
0, H ,Hodges, during the week,
Tho Rev. 'Ind MI·s. Wliliom
Ansley of Brooklet, were Mon­
day night supl>CI' guests Qf Mr,
Ilnd Mrs. R. G. Hodges,
Miss Wylene Nesmith of
Tellchers College spent the
weckend WIUl her pRI'cnls, Mr,
ILnd Mrs: Teen Nesmith.
Mrs. J. T. Mnl·tin Is spending
lL while WIUl hel' sletel', MI'S,
Anderson Hcndl'lx, nellI' Pem­
bl'oke,
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
T!le fll'st meeting or the new
year or the FR..,n BUI'CUli was
held lost Wednesday nlC'ht In
tne community house,
1�he social commlttce served
R, fl'led chicken slipper to n
large gl'Oup of (aI'11101'S, The d�
votlonnJ wos given by UIC Rev,
W, H, Ansley, »HSlOI' nf Ule
MeUlOdist ehul'ch,
,!. H. Wyatt, p"esldenl, con­
dueled the ul1sin�s 8esslon, He
Introduced Bulloch coullly's two
l'epl'esenl.n.Uve!i, F,'D.nces Allen
Rnd \Vlley Fordham, of States­
bQl'O, a nd each 1118de n. few
timely l'enHll'l<s,
Mr', Wyntt guve a l'epol"l of
the nallonal convention nf
fal'mers t.hat ho recently fil·
lended In New Yorl(,
The Pl'Ogl'rul1 commillee
chR.ir'l11an, John 1", Spence.
presented on tntcl'csUng pl'O·
gl'anl, He intl'Odu cd Miles
Deal or the ACP who discussed
collon pl'oducUon, DUI'lng his
talk he U1'ged fannel's lo llll'n
in their cotton allotment of UICY
do, not Intend to plant It. By
doing this. he said, other
farmers cnn shtu'c In this allot­
ment and then U10 nl1xl yeu.!'
the or'iglnal allotmcnt LmtLy be
used by the fOI'mel's who
turned It In, thez'cby l}lCreaslng
the enUre allotment for' the
county,
Byron Dyer', Bulloch county
agent, showed slides pel'tuJnlllg
lo the agr'lcultul'o wOI'k fOI'1955,
Bob Mikell, Bulloch County
Fal'nl Bureau pl'esident, �1ll0Lie
8.. repol't of his work,
O. E. Gny of U'e Brooklet
school. told the g,'oup Of the
work of the Young Fru'mel's' 01'­
ganlzallon of which he Is lhe
sponsol'.
The Women's Auxllln.I'y of Ule
Furrn Bureau met in the home­
mllhlng d pnruncnt of UlC
school. MI'!:!, RtlliSle Rogers,
chalrmnn: Mnr, Bell .Toinel',
Mrs. J. H. Wyntt, Mrs . .roc <In­
g'rum, MI'R, Hoke Bru.nneu nnd
Mrs, Lcnwood McElveen sel'ved
I.t lovely chlcl<cll suppel' to tllc
gJ'l)IIP,
'1110 program. "The 1<'umlly­
Steward of tho Chrlstfu.n Lire."
wnx urrnngcd by MI'!i, fL, C, WII­
lIomR, who gave the cdvotlonaj.
The following phnaes of the
topic were glvon:
"The Family "'Rt Pmys To­
gether', Stays Togethe,'," Mrs.
W. C. Cl'Omloy; "Plinclples In
a PI'ogJ'8m of Rcllglous TI'tlln­
Ing." Mrs. E. C. WlIlklns;
"Indlr'cct Teachings," Ml's,
John A, Rober'taon,
The new
wue given
Hllghes,
YORl"s devoUonnl
by MI'.. 1". W.
LEE ROY MIKELL
Lee Roy Mikell, nge 61, dleu
lusl ThUl'sdu.y mOJ'Olng, Jnnll!lI'Y
6. In Oglethol'Pe Hospll.lli. So·
vannah, aftel' an iIInesH nf fI
fow dRYS.
•
He had lived In Bulloch
counly pl'll.ctlcally all of hl�
Ufe, He WIlH 11 membel' of the
MI', and Mrs, Eubanks a.nd Stnlcsbol'o Primitive Baptist
Miss Betty Jo Elubo.nks hllve Church.
moved her'e from South CUI'O- He Is surviVe<! by his wife,
linn and fU'e occupying the Mrs, Emma Slater' Mikell of
Rockel' home on Lee Btl'eeL Brooklet; one daughter. Mrs,
MI'S, W, B, PaJ'l'lsh hn.'1 re-- Berney Water'S, Sta.tesbol'O; two
tur'ned fl'om Jacksonville, Fla" sons, Jack Mikell, Sava.nnah,
whe)'o she spent seve....1 dnys and Elder Shelton Mikell.
with M,·. and Mrs. Cowart. Brooklet; by 8\'Iven grandchll-
M,·. nnd Mrs. H. O. Parl'lsh dren, by three slslers, MI'•.
JI'" of Winchester, Ky.., spent Remer Jones, Pembroke, M,'s,
the weekend hel'e Md Utey were Jerry Hart ,and Mrs, Frank
accompanied home by thell' two Mobley, both. of Statesboro; by
little sons. Steve and o reg, who
six brothe... , J_, Emit, Lestel',
had beon visiting theh' g1'8nd- Clayton, and Floyd Mikell, nil
pal'ents, M,·. and Mrs. H. O.
of Statesboro, and,. W. C. Mikell
PIII'l'lsh S,·. of Savannah; and by his step­
mother, Mr.. J. L. Mikell of
Statesboro.
TELLS PAST, PRESENT,
AND FUTURE
Mrs, Bob M.lkcll, preslLient,
condUcted lhe bUiilncss moetlng,
The Visitor's who werc Intro­
dllced we!'e MI's. Ernest
WOIll/wh ruul Ml's, EdglLr' Pnr'­
I'lah, both of Por"la.); Ml's, Chol'­
IOLto Andcl'son, Stutcsbol'o: MlsH
VIr'glnln J...nncRstcl', Lumbel'
City; Illld MI.s MII,·tho. SI>oII,
.Jesup,
'rhc f01'1ll of enlcl'lnlnmcnl
wns n. cooking dcmons1l'n.Uon by
MI's, ChlLl'lotte Anderson, home
economist of Geor'gia Powo!'
Company, Thc wlnnel's In Ule
food dl'awlng wcr'e MI's. Roland
Mool'e, Mr's, A, ,1. Knight, Mrs,
E, D, r�.nlel', and MI's. R, C,
Hall.
The next meeting will be
held Wednesday, F'ebl'llIuoy 2,
with Mrs, A, C, Watls cha.ll'·
rnan of the socia.) committee,
Tho bllslnelis mcetlng was
conduct d by MI'S, Bob MII{ell,
At Ule close of the meeting the
hostes1:Ies sel'ved r'efr'cshmcnts.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTSMADAM
TAYLOR
Palmist and Advisor
If you are in need of as­
sistance do not fnll to pay her
a visit, This lady conquel's nnd
removes all evil Influences, Do
not dell\Y. Come !n todllY and
seek your future happiness,.
Prices In reach of all,
Thayer
Monument
Company
BRINGS A ;JEW HOME·DECORAr'NG COLOR SERVICE TO STATES�ORO
Welcolne
HELLO "ElGHIOlS'
I"s 'a r.al pleasur. to r.turn to my hom. town as
.h. Man.ager of your S�erwin-Willlam. Pain. &
Color Service Cen.er. Sherwin-WIlliam. d.cora.lv.
experll hove planned a comple•• Hom. Decorating
Color Service .ha. I'm particularly glad '0 bring
you. And .hi•••rvlce I. free I
Com. In and .ee over 700 gorgeou. "go·.oge.her"
color grouping •. S.lect exactly .he colon you wan'
to bring fresh new beauty to eyery room in your
home. Then, '0 help you vi.uali.e .he'.e colon In
your hame, you'll love looking a. large picture.
of "Iiv.d-In" room•. And rlgh' here In our .Iore
we have .h. facili.le. '0 cus.om-mlx any of .he.e
hundred. of n.w .had•• for you.
To our many friend. in .he painting con.racting
busln,", to building contractors, induslrial plants,
architects, t.o our d�lerl, w. offer a complela
..rvic. wi.h full "od,. of .op quality fini.h••
attractiv.ly pric.d.
Com. in now during our Grand Opening and gel
acqualn.edl I'm looking forward '0 ••• ing many
of my friends and to making many new ones, Cling
your paln.ing problem. along •• _ we'lI L. glad
'0 w.lcom. youl
h.N
....-IKEMOl1l0 WIIUAMI',Inl.. C.ltrENAMEL
STYLE GUIDE• Por kltch.nl, ba.hroom.,
woodwork • Yo",. to "trOw ••• ft. ch.,•• ,
• Look. ond wo.h.. Ilk. bok.d
• 0", 100 ,Ion' '11.. p•••••
'
tnam.1
• "U·color pbtoor.phl.
$253 QT. $849 GAL.
• Colo, hor.on'" fOf Ivery
.....
SEf IT Hflfl
ITYLI GUIDI
,
Co ..panlon
• 720 Color Har_"
• C..o••d by Color Ix,.",
• 11M It wi"_' Charg"
(orne In For The GRAND OPENING THURSDA���ID��M��rmDAY
�".".W'¥"»'��. ",fE (iIITS/ =! FOR EVERYOtU DURING �.
� GRAND OPENI'N.� � ....\.�
"'.�.,,,,�
Your bouse 'needs SWPI
Even if you have never paint­
ed, you can give walls and
woodwork a uniform coat oC
color, _ • with this velvet.
smooth paint.
(DMp C.lon SII,lI"y HI,her)
You can
Win a Valuable
CHARGE
IT •• , PORCH ••!-OOR
ENAMEL
SH..WIN.
WIIIIAMIPAINT PRIZE
Come In and Register.
-No Purchase Necessary.
11M your ...dl. a. thI...... GI
you do .I..wh........k ony mom.
,ber of our Itoff about arrang­
Ing for a chargl account.
• Ilch, lolling
ftnl.h•.• You Can Wi'n!
I
1st Prize-6 Gallons
SWP House Paint,
• 'or In,ld.­
ouhld. UI,
Now I. .he lime '0 pro.ect
your hou.e 0110In•• everything
the wea.her can .hlnk of ...
WI.h Ihe kind of pal�t .ha.
hal who. II lak...
Thor. SWP • , , Wea.hera.ed
'0 talk back 10 .h. wea.hed
2nd Prize-2 Gallons
Super KEM·TONE
New pa"ernll�l�
-
. "
New ColonI
·WALLPAPERS
SHI.WIN. 'LiJ'WIIUAMl>Enameloid t,.,.1
$5.45 GAL..
3rd Prize-1 Gallon
KEM·GLOW
Register., - You Need
Not Be Present To Win,
• Tutur._, Handlooml, 'ro�2,.d.u
, Strip•• , Plaid., floral. ..
'
., DimlnuU.,.. , Provincial,' '�
• M.od.�n and P.�I�d D�.•_lgn�·:
$6.65
'ull-gloll, oll-purpo•• 'nOli II. U,..
ulually durabl. for kltch,nl, both.,
woodwork, wood or ""'01 'urnJ.
tv,., Chole. 0' colo,.,
CII.-Registel'-
Flow. on Crooly, dries in 3 to 4
hours to a satiny aurface like
baked enam�l. Beautiful lustre
enamel fot kitchens, bath­
room., all woodwork. 18 colors. OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
WE DELIVER
Dial 4-2841 14 South Main Street
Community Center
Recreation Roundup
23 COLLEGE STUDENTS
MAJORING IN PHYSICAL ED.
begins ior second year ns IL TIle Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gavolunteer wOI'ItCI' In Ute 1)1'0-
S·'·IIll1. Nnncy works wllh gil'! THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1955scouts nnd wtui the playtlma ] ..
group uch Saturduy. Brown sugor wHl not get
I
The qunllty of frozen, un­
lumpy If Ills stored In It covered bal.'ed products Is I... reliablecontnlnm- wllh hoi! nn apple 0" than that of bread or roUa
em-rot In It. boked before freezing.
OLE DUFFER
reetur 1110l'C hlldllg, flfihlng,
and cRmplng nlong WIUl n now
The 8t8,teabol'o rtecrenuon plan fOI' soclnt recreuuon
Depar-tment announced this The Knot HOle Club Is
Case 2: Symptoms: An week that 23 college students sponso"cd by tho • tulosllO"O
emotionally upset boy, unhappy who are mujortug In Physical Elks and Ihe Robbins Po Icing RAYMOND POSS
for no apparent reason, pout. I!lducR.tion at tho collego and CoI1'1PRI1Y ngnln this yen I', Phone 2 - Brooklet, Ga,
lng, much Cloying, Remedy: who 0.1'0 tntorested In corn- All boys luterested In joining
Apply one dir'ty baseball cop to munlty Recrentton have boen the newly OI'ganlzcd club RI'C
boy'. head; add one Dad, one assigned by Coach J. I. asked to meet ut U,e Recl'eu­
bascba.l1, one bat; put in- Clements to wOl'k In the tiOI\ Centel' fl'Ol11 7 to 9 p, m, on
gl'cdlents togethel' In on old l'eCl'eation pl'Ogm.111 dUl'lng tho Satul'du.y nlg'lll of Ulls wcnlt to'
pl'alrlo and mix well fOl' one wlntol' quartel', I'eeclvo Uleh' mombel'shlp CRI'ds,
hour', Contlnue lr'ealment until The students will be as· Thel'e Ol'e no duos fol' Ule 1110.111-
symptoms relieved, igned to varloll8 phases ot Ule bol'S and thel'o Is no InlllaUon
program by the 8t0.1e8OOI'O of membel's, Boys IntCl'csl d in
Case 3: Symptoms: Fa.mlly Reer'ealion Depal'tment and will Joining at IllntCl' Cli.lle Il1U)' join
------------
quarrels. undisciplined children, receive college cr'edlt fOl' thoh' any Sallll'dRY night llt Ule _
frequent heartaches, Illany wor'k, Many of Ule students are cente!',
leal'S, m u c h unhappiness, trom areas over' the state wher'e • • • SlOP IRemedy: Place all members In they have had an opportunity to JACKIE MIKELL STUDYING • •
a fanlily ch·cle. Open .BIble on work In mcreatlon dep,u·tmenls COMMUNITY RECREATION I. I. don.orou. '010' CClu.h
Moth.,·'s knee. After reading, and their experience will be Jncl(le MII(eli. of Statesbol'O. from. CClmm� cold hong on
place members on their knees, helpful In all phases of the pro· who is a member of the college
ChroniC bronchitis may develop i1
Apply much prayer to all gt'am, �lus,S studying communlly �gi�r.Cj����t t���:������C����u��io�w.ounds. Lay all problems be· • • • l.eCleallo.n has been aSSigned to quickanduscHsdirectcd,flsoothesrnwfore God, Cleanse every sin-sick KNOT HOLE CLUB TO the p!aytime gl'Oup on Saturday Ihront nnd chest membranes, loosen.soul In ailed blood ot the Lord BE REORGANIZED mornlllg w,d will be nt the .nd helps expel gcrmyphlcgm,mildlyJesus Chr:tst, Repeat treatment An announcement Is being centcr dlll'ing tho 10 lo ]2 piny. relaxes systemic tension nnd aid!
daily, To this add chUl'Ch mado this week that Ule Knot time houl' each wcel{ to supel'- nature tI�ht t,he cnuse of irritAtion,
attendance, Sunday school, fre- Hole Club will be completely 1'0- vise UlOse chlldl'en who stay Creomulslon ,IS gUllrnnleed to pleaso
quent picniCS, home games, organized for tile yeaI' and will out on Ule plil.ygl'Oulld (illl'lng you
oc druggist refunds money,
much love, diSCipline as needed, be rest"lcted to boys In the 6th the movie activities. Nn.ncy CREOMUI:SIONand plenty ot family fun, and 7th gl'ades llt school. The �tUbbs, last yealJs winncl' of !"til,", COUlhs, Ch,., Cold .. Acule 8ro"'hlllll••••••••••••••••••••••••rlub nctlvlties this year will the Community Sc,vl A d I'In all CMes of reoccul'ing __-:-------,.--------------._c_e__w_a_,·.:.,..!_ _
symptoms, consult your Oreat
Physician Immediately.
for-
LIIllllUrllll
Slebl" •• Accld.nl I.w,.a"
"ou,l... r••"
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Tho second Sundu.y of the
venr found many golrcra
find
�1\1ffCI'S on the links, and the
girls wel'O I'lght
Ulel'C Impl'ovlng
their SCOI'CS, Thel'e
were some
,'fry good seOl'CS Including a
iii I'oo-undel' -pa.I'
69 by Dude
lTenfl'ow who shot a 34-35
ugnlnsL n pal' 30·3C for
the
COlil'Se,
A. W. Stockdn 10, aupervlam­
of greens, asks that all gotrors
practlco ONLY to the practice
gl'eon located to the ,ight of
th� 'Iv�t. fairway. This Is 1111-
PO�liMt since wlnher rye gl'8SS
Is 80 tender, Please cooperate,
· ..
-SOMETHING NEW HAS
BEEN ADDED-FREE Golf
Te... Golf.rs will now be
furnl.hed golf t.... Golf....
are urged to use umoderatlon
In using tees,
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 year.­
experience at the lowest price possible.
., ..
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
ORr dealers or home builder.••
THE PRUDENTIAL I
IMUflfII'(OIft9II,""'"
• -.Null/if· "'-'­
...,..,
South C.ntral Home Offlc.,
Jacksonville,. Florida
Statesboro, Ga.
- 1 Mile North on U. S. Hilhway 80 _
SAFETY CLASS cut by new patterns for all carl
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 model ••
Dr. L'lndqllist had Ure best
COI'C fOl' Satul'tlay aftm'noon,
�CCOl'{lIl1g n 36-36. He had a 75
Sundny aflernoon, ,Joe
Hobel't
Tillman scored the only other
belOW 80 score with a 79,
...
�� OLD GOLFERS-It was
good to see one "old" face
� around Saturday and Sunday
afternoons Claudc Howard
was with us and promises to
get some of thc other olub
members back who used to
grace the links,
KEEP
HEALTHY - PLAY GOLF,
. ..
· .. WE HAVE/
COLI" ETIQUETTE-No ono
should move, talk 01" stnnd close
to 01' dlrcctly behind the ball
or the hole when n. player is
addressing the ball 01' mAking
a sLJ'Oke.
GLASS for table tops, plctur.
windows and store fronts.
· ..
THOUOHT FOR THE WEElK
-No man has as much to lenl"ll
as he who thinks he knows It
all.
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4.2027 To.
day for Our Price.
In lhe "Blilz" Saturday nite!'­
�on the team of W. L. Lund- Your Fam:lyqulst. A. W. Stocl(dale, Arnold " -
Rose, .JIm 'Va.tson OJld Cha.s,
d
------------
Robbing defeated lhe team of An GodDude Renfrow, Chat Alderman,
Henl'Y Clifton, and Clinton ,
Andel'son, The winning team :ontmucd From Editorial Page
had It "besl ball:' o,f 11ll'eo, unc�el' gl'oup of individuals DOING
pal' and f01l1' bll'ciles whIle Ule THINGS TOGETHER. When
loscl's I'ccorded n. tlll'ce under
pH score and In.llicd UlI'ce
binlles. (A bil'die Is n scoro of
rIc \lIILiel' pal' a, p[\l'ticulnl'
hole. I
4 MERCURY EXCLUSIVES FOR
FINER V·8· PERFORMANCE
I
..)
we stop doing things together',
we verily cease being a family,
A divided home Is n. sa.d sight.
It is a sick home, It must be
healed ere It dies, It needs II
good stiff dose of "doing things
The "Blitz" SundllY a.Itel'noon togethel'." If yO\.ll' home is sick,
prodllced foul' teallls of five _
membcl's each. Dude Renfrow's �__
lerun pl'oduced lhe winning
score of fivo tindel' par with
five birdies. The tea.m con­
sisled of Dude Renfl'ow, Znd(
SmiUI, Jim Watson, Gc(wge
Gotlghlcl' n.nd ChllS, Robbins,
lit NEW GOLFER-We are
quite pleased to welcome a
new golfer to our midst. M r,
Ellison G, Gilbert, formerly
of Savannah, is now connccted
with Jones La_n_c_,_c_on_t�::_ct::o::.r:... ..!.:::=:�::::�::::::-��=�=::::�============
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
THE
FAMILY SIBLE
HOUR
..
An Independcnt Unsponsored
Radio Ministry Designed to
Bring God's Pattern for thc
Christian Home Into tho Home.
SUNDAY, 2 P. M.
WWNS
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4·3234
I
. I
day I
I
I
I
I
There's nothi9g like a
·
I
50 million times' a
at. home, at work'
or on the way
DUAL EXHAUST makes more of Mercury's power ovailoble 10 YOIl
for everyday driving. You have tlVO separate exhaust sY$lemS for
lower engine temperalures-resulting in greater efficiency nnd econ·
omy. Only Mercury Monterey ond Monlolair in their price closs
olTer dual exhaust as standard equipment at no exira cost.
4-BARREL CARBURETOR gives you two-borrcl economy for
normol driving. nut when nn exlro spurt of speed or hill.climbing
power is needed, Ihe extra 2 bnrrels cut in insl.nntly, vacuum­
ntically. Only Mercury in its field offers a 4.barrel carburetor as
standard equipment on every model.
HIGH· COMPRESSION SPARK PLUGS-revolutionary new anli·
fouling spark plugs designed for super high.compression engines­
give peak performAnce at all speeds. No ot,her spark plugs ovailable
as slandard equipment can match this performance, and no olher
car in Mercury's field has them,
LONGER EXPERIENCE. Only Mercury among all cars has an
exclusively y.8· I>isl.ory. New 188. and 198.hp SUPER·TORQUE V-8
engines arc the latcsl and greatest Mercury developments. And
Mercury has put over 2,000,000 proven V.8 'engines on the road­
more y.8's than any other car in ils price class.
I, PURE AND
WHOLESOME •••
Nature's own lIavors.
2, BRIGHT, EVER-FRESH
SPARKLE ...
distinctive taste.
3. REFRESHES
SO QUICKLY ...
with 8S few calorie.
as half an average,
juicy grapefruit.
NEW 1955 MERCURYS olTer high horsepower (188 and 198)-new SUPER·TORQUE Y·8 design-for super-�ickup in every speed range.
'.'J'
, .....
L
( mER [URYFOR FUTURE STYLING. ._,' -• IT PAYS TO OWN A SUPER POWER
S. W� 'LEWIS, Incorporated
Statesboro. Ga.
tOllUD UNDU AUTHORITY O' THI COCA·COLA COM.ANY IY
38 N.·Maip StreetSTATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
...::::: It. NVb ....." trad••",ork. C 19", W 'COCA'(OlA COllI"
)ml:1 " Thc Rnlloch Herald, Stateshoro, Gn�!!IIl�ll! [I!! THUI{SDAY JANUARY 13 ]955__.uoa....._
County doesn't
iSSl\C J I( CI1SCS
Ior Iirewor ks
A Prlze Winning
Newspaper
1953
IJeticr Nowsp rper
Contest.
IJ,)clil'cLlecl 10 Tile Prot-;, e�� OJ SLales/lOw AI/(/ Uulloc/' Co""L)'
THE BULLOCH HERALD
'" Prlae-WlJullllC
•NlW8JI&per1964netter NewapaperOontuta
NUMBER 10
General Instrument Corporation completing electronics
Statesboro; working to begin production June 1plant at
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY
FHA LOANS
-0 ck Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
b Co r-tfand Street
-PI one PO 4 2825-
NOTICE
ASK R hi l:!IDNSON 10 V to
save 0 pe ue t 0 yo r
Elre In" lance BIDNSON IN
SURANCIU AGI"NCY STATE
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Wt y p"Y so neonc else for
11(1 ket sc vlces1 Sell your live
stock at yo r own stockyard
Owned and operatecl by and for
far ners
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It PilYS to Do Bl5lness Will
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
NEW YORK N Y
SlIperior Court
to meet here
e
Monday, Ian. 26
Rep. Preston named chairman of
•__e_xpa_nslo: Dept. of Commerce sub..committee
Temperature
and win /01
Bulloch county
Congressman Prince H Preston announced at the
Monday noon meeting of the Statesboro Rotary Club
that he had Just been inf'oi med that he has been named
chair man of the appropriations sub committee for the
Depar tment of Commel ce and I elated agencies
TI e thermometer read ngs
for the week of Mo day
January 10 Ihrougl S nday
January 16 were as follows
High Low
Monday Jan 10 70 52
Tuesday Jan 11 65 43
Wed resday Jan 12 56 32
Thursday Jan 13 53 42
Friday Jan 14 52 27
Saturday Jan 15 63 35
Sunday Jan 16 61 44
Ra nfall for the week
1 36 Inches
FIGHT POLIO!
. .,.
MID-WINTER CLEARANCE
OF SHOES
$5.95
It was nnno nced Monday in Flood of Pennsylvania
Wnsllngton bl tho nowly 01 I om deeply go ttlfled being
gnnlzed Den OCI rtie Ie ide ship named chnhm Ul of this BUb­
of: the Conge ess committee that has such wide
Rep escntauvc PI eston was and tmportant jl rl!!dlctlon Mr
the g lest spenkc nt tl e Rotary PI eston sald In accepting tho
vhon I e nade the nannounco nsaignment
mont He wan p eser ted by DI This appointment with Its
BII dOnI lei ch ,II mau of tho idded I esponslbllttles gives me
pr ogl om fOJ U is week a gl eatet opportunity to serve.
API' oprlat 01" fOl opel "ling tho people of my dtsu Ict my
lhe follow g ugcnctes In nddi slate und tho country at. huge
uon to U e Depru unei t of Com Our sub com nittee wrll
n 01 co will be dete 1nincd by
study closely tho flnnncial nJthe approp iatlons at b com fails of tho agenctea Involved
--------- • ����ahoa��SI�rO tJ c �:.e�rn� with a view toward increasing
Co 1 nunlcatlona Co 11 nls81011
tI e efficiency of their 8CI vice
Federal T ado Co 111119sion
to tho public and the possibility
Inle atnte Com no co Commls
of effecting gr eater economy In
slo Sn all B slness Ad
thel operutlon
ntnlstrntton rulff Can mission 1ho congressn an will also
bel---�--------
Inland \\ ater ways Col pUle tho runklng De noornt on tho
Pallo na Cn AI 8t La VOl co sub committee fo the Depart
Sea yay Co p and U e Advlsor y ment of
State and Justice and
committee on Wenthcr Conti 01 the judiciary and related
Otho Den OCI aLic me 111>01 S
I
agoncies of u e in IXlI tant com
of the RPP op lations s b com nttteo 011 app opt
lations MI
, Ittee lncl de 11 emus or Tux ia PI eston Is beginning his fifth
Rooney of New Yo k vnteo of torrn 8.8 a member of the House
IIlIno. She II 01 Cnilloo nla ancl 01 Rel" esentatlves
I
We are offerong wonderful values on shoes Don t
m ss th s opportunity to buy at great savings
Come enrly while the selection III styles and sues
IS still good Statesboro s Only Excluslvo Shoe
Store has tho WIdest selectlons on this section We
are now reducing them to save you money
.J
:I
GOVEIlNOR PROCLAIMS Y M C A WEEK Governor
Mal von Griff n s g s tI e procla nation setting aside the
week of January 2330 for spec al Y M C A obsei vances
Georg a Y M C A Sunday VIII be January 23 when hun
dreds of HI Y a d 11 I II Y CI bs begin Church Loyalty
Campaigns 0 co itinuc to Easter Concurrently local Y
Clubs WIll present Teen Talks under ausmces of the State
Y M C A Sho v abov e left to I ght Tommy BUI nside
Thomson HI Y Youth GOI ei no DIcky Gray BI unswick
South Georg a H Y pres dent Je ry Rob nson Atlanta HI Y
Council p esident Buck P eston Do glas GOI e 01 Grif
fin Paul Spahos FOI t Valley and Han-y Ell s Rome Youth
Assembly Governor
MID-WINTER CtEARANCE
-SAlE-
LADIES MEN S
DRESS SnOES DRESS SHOES
at
$895 shoes red ced to
$6.95
V,
�
A
V
V
0
to
E
S
15
Y
�
to $695 reduced
Calf and K d Leathe
Natu al zers and Velvet
Step All co a 5 values to
$11 95 Red ced 10
lues to $895 reduced
Youth lllayor, council
to be elected Jan. 27
Willis Conner 61 of States
boro died late Sunday Janulll y
16 In the Bulloch County HOI
pltal atter a long IIIne88
He II survived by hi. wlte
Mrs Maggie Conner State.
boro two sons Ruful H Con
ner Charlotte N C and Sgt
Wlilio E Conner U S
Army one daugtJter Mrs
Joseph C Yeater Savannah
two sllters Mrs W R Doug
la.o Metter Ilnd Mrs Leola
Conner Swainsboro Luther
Connel Augusta, ElISOn Con
ner nellvllle and Bennie Oon
ner Grlttln
PETER S DIAMOND
BRAND
ORK SHOES
rei support cork sole $89:>
vi1lue reduced to
Velvet Step a lei Ni1turnl
$1095 shoes red ce I
to
$7.95
By ANN McDOUGALD
Statesboro youth mayo! and councilmen
elected on the mornmg of Tuesday JanualY 25 Those
elected Will govelll the City of StatesbOl 0 on January
27 CIVIC Youth Day
A Proclamation
WHEREAS the CIVIC bodies and servIce orgalliza
tlOns of OUI communtty and the departments of the
state govell1ment lecoglllze the outstandmg service
lendered to thiS state by the GEORGIA JUNIOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE and
WHEREAS the Ulllted States JUl1lor Chamber of
$695 shoes red ccd to
$4.95
<11 es
elv c youth Day IS one of
the l11lU1Y pl'Ojects sponSOI cd b)
the Statesbo 0 HI Y and T I
H Y Clubs HI and TIl HI Y
a 0 CI stlan clubs made up of
Ch,l.tlal hIgh school boys and
gills
A mayol S I eceptlon will be
held m the I gh sci 001 gyn
folio vmg the basketball gan,.
on Tuesday Januat y 25 the
night follolV ng the electIOn Re
fl cshments and cntCi trunment
have been plannod The city
maYOI and coune linen will be
the gl ests of the new YOUUl
11 ayo at the I cceptlon
WHEREAS thiS OIgalllzatlOn of young men has
contllbuted malellally to the bette! ment of thiS state
thloughout U,e yeal
NOW THEREFORE I Mal vm Grlfflll Governor
of Geol gm do hOI eby ploclalm the week of January
14 21 1955 as
ONE GROUP OF LADIES
Dress And
Casual Shoes
Special $2.00
,lues to $1195 reduced 10 II
$8.95
School personnel
to be x-rayed
Dr W 0 Lundquist, dlatrlct
publle health director an
nounced this week that the
mobile x ray unit of the Georgia
Depal tment of Public Health
will be at the Georgia Teachers
College on Monday and TUes
day January 24 and 2� and at
the local health department In
Statesboro on FrIday January
28
01 Lundquist said that x
I ays will be made of school
pelsonnel including teachers
bus drivel'S lunchroom workers
and Janitors
While at the Teachers College
x rays will also be made ot all
the students
ONE GROUP OF LADIES
tlress And
Casual Shoes
Flceshowat
SIIS for Polio
JAYCEE WEEK
Cand da.tes rt J nlng fa
mayo a e \0\ clsey Bee
all and E:J I Edenf cia
Q n.llf catIons fo candida tes
'Un! Ing fo councilmen 3.1 e (l)
he must be a leg stel ed votel
(2) jUnIOI 01 BcuiOt class
standmg (3) I em bOl of Ule
Statesboro High School fOI one
yeal-not necessal Uy last Inst
yen. and (1) a good cit zen
CandIdates seek ng the pos
lion of COt nCllmen al e AI Allen
Lmda Berut Jimmy Bo ven Sid
ney Dodd Jlmll1lC FI anklin
Pete Johnson Ann PI eston
Jane Rlchn dson and VictOl a
Wilson
eh do MI s E B Stubbs MMl
John Mooney JI MIS Tmy
H II MIS Jack TIllman MI1
veelt II al on Monday night Dellay Bilby M s Wlilin n
Tamar) 3] lhe motl CIS of Glanger MIS PAt Brannen
StalesbOIO vIII jol U e molhe s Mrs Hem" Ellis MIS Jimmy
IlCIOSS tI 0 naUon n 1I e annual Collins MI s Alvin Rockel and
MotheH� Ma clan Polio Mrs Pinkey Anderson
MI s Rowell states that a D A Fot ntaln Is the county
len be of 1I is vol nleer (u my chal 1 an of lIle MOl ch of
of ll1a 'Ching 110Ulel s will call Dimes
at eve y I omo In 8tatesbor 0 _
whel e , bUI nlng po cl light
b ds he welcome and s gnlfles
that that ho ne has " conti I
b tlon to malto n tI e t ghl
.galnst polo
IN
and developing Statesboro Bul
loch county and surro d ng
territory If Interested in buy
Ing 0 seiling 0,,1 estnte­
whether farms 0 rban Ilrope
ty-call ehas E Co e Realty
Co Inc 23 N Ma 1 st
I')hone 4 2217
Automobile Facts and Figureso d nary
74 per cent of the world s passenger cars
are
111 the U S
2 Western states have highest car ownership rate
83 per cent of all families own cars
3 Automobiles are used for 77 per cent of all
overnight busll1ess trips
4 Taxes take 28 cents out of every automobile
dollar--$555 tax 111 a $2 000 car
5 Tr.ucks comprISe one Sixth of total vehicles pay
one third of taxes
6 Automobiles have 92 per cent of total U S
horsepower
7 There are 47468 car and truck dealers 111 the
United States
Says:
CONFUSED Ike Ihls
He s heard about th s
that k nd of new
DRY CLEANING
that promises to per
form wo de S ilnd make a new
su lout of h sold 1929 Job unll
he IS about 10 FLIP HIS LID
TI al Is he was aboul to flip h s
I d until he d scovered that we
luve just what he had been look
ng for-JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEANING w th courteous speedy
scrv ce JUST DIAL 42031 FOR
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY Georgia Motor Finance Co., IJlc.
-W W WOODCOCK-Statesboro Dl'Y Cleaners
GI EAST MAIN ST
Statesboro Georgia Phone 42015STATESBORO GA
c,tizens of our commulllty to give full
to the CutUl esc! VICCS of the JUIllOlSpecial
for TC students�YLON HOSE
Pail' 79c
Vnl es ThiS U10 12th day of Janual y 1955
MARVIN GRIFFIN Govmnor He explained. the Gne uay
testing on January 28 has been
approved by County SchOOl
SU'ROrlntender.t H P Womack
and Uto county board of educa
tlon They are giving their Slip­
port to � heaJth program and
will notlty J.he school personnel
ot the Importance of obteJnlng
a chest x ray I� will be nee..
sary to close sChool tor that
day 80 that everyone can come
In to the health center for their
x lay
Dr [;lIndqulst stated that It Is
hoped that this will become an
anm al procedure for at least
UlI ee I easons
1 Protection of all adult
schOOl personnel
2 Protection of school chll
dl en and of course the entire
community slnee so many will
be Involved
3 For the edueaUonal ed
vantages to school children that
Members of the IUxplorer can develop as a result of this
Scouts are now setting out pine sROClfle healU, program and
trees In the yards of States protection
boro homes The pine seedlings Dr Lundquist also explained
were secured from the Wood that the school children are not
land Corporation and Cherokee being x rayed becauae tuber­
r mbel Corpol aUon They will culoolo is very seldom found In
continue setting them out until the school age group It exlatii
they ha.ve ealled on every home almost entirely In the adult
Tho project Is unde' the population and for that reason
direction of S M Wall advisor the adults are being cheeked
fOI the post Home owner.
are,
Juot to be 8lJre that the ochool
til ged to decide before band how age child Is not expolled un
many they want and where they necessarily w a cIangeroIta but
wish them to be planted preventable Intoctlon
•
ONE GROUP OF
CHILDREN S Mothers to March for
PoHo Fund January 31SHOESVal cs to $695 red cecl
$3.99
LADIES COMFORTABL
HOUSE SHOE MaxLocl,wood named Be's
fyoung Man of the
$399 value red ced 10
$2.99
LADIES GO GAUGE
DENIER FIRST QUALIT 1>010 Ga He Is 111all led to lhe
fa me Ma ian Reynolds of
Mayfield Ga They have 2 chll
den CYIII J age 20 nd
Susan ago 17
NYLON HOSE
Pair 97c
EXPLORER SCOUTS NOW
PLANTING PINE TREES
IN STATESBORO YARDS
BOY S
SHOES
Men's Boots
Reduced 25% $4.95
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
Villues
TI e recloatlo prog am
gown flam fL C V 0 Sponsol
cd
cnterpllsQ to a c ty sponsored
pi og am with a budget 111 ex
cess of $25 000 and aasets Vall ed
a.t rno ethan $100 000 As a Ie
suit of his effOlts mel II e veil
-Statesboro s Only ExclUSive Shoe Store-
t:ast Mall1 Street Phone 4 2226
